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J\lany subscriptions arc now over
due. Glade.Jen the heart of The 
Lemler by renewing, thus making 
it possible to meet our obligations. ·The Leader Our JOB PRINTING is the kind 

that PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
LIKE. It is done promptly and 
satisfies you when you receive the 
work. 

/ 
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Local and General : 

........................ ! 
Whitteker, the Ootician, will be at 
Wales ............ ... : .. , ..... , .. May, 17 
Aultsville ..................... May IS 
Bouck's Hill .... : ..... ........ May, 19 
IMor risburg ........ _. ... May 29 to 31 

The All-Dry Goods Store for Varie
ties and Values. D. C. Bush 

Mr Arthur Flynn was in Toronto a 
cJouple ot days this week. 

:Mr. Levi Cheley left Tuesday night 
for Regin a, Sask., where he will work 
the coming summer. 

Mrs Harry Armstrong left on Satur
di y fo r Chatham, where she will soend 
a couple of months at her home there 

''N ortbway" and "Eclipse" ready-to• 
wear Coats, Skirt~, Costumes, Wash 
Coats, Shirt Waists and Dresses. D C. 
Bush. 

Rev. H. S. Osborne went to Montreal 
this morning. 

Mr Robert Cummings left on Sunday 
night for Owen Sound. 

People come loog dista nces to buy 
our Curtains, Carpets and Linoleums. 
There are reasons-Big Assortments 
and Lowest Prices. D. 0. Bush. 

Miss Snetsinger, ot Cornwall, is 
visiting her sister, M(s. George Merkley. 

Mrs Robert Greer has returned home 
from the Brockville General Hospititl, 
where she was under t reatment for two 
or three weeks. She is somewhat im

A new nursery is being started in proved in health . 
Duodela on t be property of Austin J. 
McIntosh. It is the intent ion to have 
16 acres, three of which is being set out 
this year. 

New Neckwear, New Shirts, :New 
Hats-everything new in Men's Wear. 
D. C Bush. 

The 38th anniversary of the opening 
Mr Joe Gokey and son Willie, of of Dunbar Presbyterian church will be 

Gorham, ~ · H ., were in town a few held on )fay 21st, with special services 
days last week · conducted morning and evening by the 

The barge J enoie Matthews arrived in Rev. Dr. Harkness, of Cornwall. 
port on Monday with coal for Mr. W. The Rosary played to a good-sized 
H. McGaonoo. house at the Mn sic Hall on Thursday 

Mr. D. T. Henderson went to Mon- t night last. It is a good play and was 
treal on Sunday to attend the funeral of well put on by a company of good 9,ctors. 
Miss Logan, an aunt ot Mrs. Henderson. Should 1t appear here again a crowded 

Rev. D. Howey, of Algonquin, will house will greet it , as all went away 
conduct the service ID Apostles' Mission well satisfied. 
oo Sunday night: other services as A big benefit in aid of the building of 
usual. a nurses' home at St. Vincent de Paul 

We are p.Jeased to state that Mise Hospital, Brockville, opened Monday 
Lillie Baker 1s recovering slowly from night in Victoria Hall at that place. 
her recent illness·. She is now able to The cost and eq11ipment of the proposed 
sit ou t on the balcony. building is placed at $25,000, but a 

The marriage took place on )fay 3rd 
at Chesterville, of Mr. Hugh Robinson, 
of Grantley, to Miss Hannah Smith. 
Rev. E. R. Claxton performed the 
ceremony. 

Wall ace Doran (Jr.), our popular 
young postoffice clerk, left Tuesday for 
Sault Ste. Marie, having accepted a 
lucrative position in the postoffice of 
that place. 

At the re11iaence of Mr. George 
Smith, Mariatown, last night, Rev. H. 
S. Osborne united in marriage Mr. 
George Allen Smith and Miss Sarah E . 
Thom pson, daughter of the _ late Wm. 
H. Thompson , of Cardinal. 

Send to us for samples of Wash Ma
terials, D ress Goods, and Tri111m10gs. 
We believe our selections will please 
you and prices 25 per cent. lower than 
you will pay in city. D. C. Bush. 

About 10 o'clock last night a reflection 
of a fire was noticed in the west end. 
On investigation it proved to be an 
unused dwelling in Mariatown, owned 
by Mr. John Coir. It was totally 
destroyed. 

large portion of this amoont has already 
been secured. 

Some conception of the great benefit 
to this town of the Canadian Sheet 
Steel Corporation may be gleaned from 
the amount of the pay roll (two weeks), 
which was $5,726. During the past 
month there was produced at these 
works 939 tons of sheet steel, and 949 
tons were shipped out. I t 1s impossible 
for the corporation to keep up with the 
orders. 

Mr. John McGowan was found dead 
on Wednesday, April 26th, near his res
idence at- Coo naught, by Mr. John De
vaney. When found he was lying with 
his face downwards. Mr. McGowan 
had lived in th'\t section about twelve 
years. He was II bachelor and owned 
100 acres of land. For a number ot 
years he bad been ailing, and heart fai l
ure was the cause of death. Dr. Gorm
ley was summoned and deemed an in 
quest unnecr.ssary. 

At the annual meeting of the Morris
bnrg Tennis Club on Friday evening 
last, the following ofli.cers were elected;
Hob. Pres.-W W. Wallace; Pres.-J. 

At the home of the bride's parents, ·P. Gormely; Vice-·Pres.-Jos. Towns• 
Mr. and :Mrs. Ingram Smith, Maple end; Sec'y.-J. G. Brandstetter; Treas.
Ridge, Wednesday eveni• g, May 10th, M. A. Campbell. The membership 
1911, their daughter Florence was united will be increased considerably this year, 
in marriage with Mr. Geo. Walter Mar- as greater interest is being taken in the 
selis, of Morewood, by Rev. W H · game, and the club expect 1911 to be 
Stevens, of Chesterville. the most successful in its history. 

Mr. Donald Fetterly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J . Fetterly, of this town, 
returned from Chicago last week where 
he hii.s been attending a Lutheran col
lege. He was successful in passing his 
final ~xams. and will be ordamed as a 
Lutheran m10ister in June. Congratu
lations, Donald. 

Among the estimates brought down 
recently 10 the Dominion House, we 
notice that Athens gets $5,000 for a 
postoffice ; Kemptville the same, and 
Brockville $15,000 for improvements to 
harbor. Where does Morrisburg come 
in 7 We certainly need a ne1v postoffice 
and improvements to our harbor. 

We are pleased to be able to inform 
the bachelors of the town that there 
will be little change in spring fashions. 
Socks will be worn with a hole in the 
heel as usual. CollarR may .be worn for 
two weeks, more or less. A nail to hold 
your nether garments in place will be 
considered fashionable. Pockets m 
~1ens clothes will as usual have no 
change in them. 

L.A. Ault, of the Ault-Wiborg Co. of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Toronto, and 
president of the park commissioners of 
Qincionati, w~o 1s well known here, has 
presented t_hat city with 1;34 acres of 
land, valued at$ 0,000, to be used for 
park purposes. The property is located 
near the Linwood water tower, over
looking the Little Miami River, and af
fords an unobstructed view of the Ohio 
River and Ohio Valley. The only con
dition attached to the gift was that the 
city improve Principia street, as an ap
proach to the park, which has been 
named the Ault Park. Mr Ault has 
notified Park Expert Kesler to let him 
know of other properties adapted for 
park purposes, as be plans to give these 
to the city. 

The Leader man was greatly surprised 
oo taking a drive up the west front 
road this week to see the great interest 
being .taken in apple culture. The 
practical demonstrations carried on by 
Mr Campbell and bis assistants bae had 
the effect of showing farmers and others 
the benefit of properly .attending to 
their orchards. Every orchard along 
the road shows that pruners have been 
at work fixing up the old trees and 
hundred!! upon hundreds of new trees 
are being set out. 

The death of Dr. M. Beckstead of 
-Lisbon Centre, N. Y., occurred at his 
residence there on Siiturday, May 6th , 
1911. Dr. Beckstead was a graduate of 
the M. 0. I. and of McGill College, and 
first began his practice at Crysler, aft~r 
which he moved to Lisbon Centre, 
where he has continually resided. Ile 
is well known here, having been brJro 
and raised at Grantley. He leaves to 
mourn bis death a widow and two 
daughters and two brothers, :Michael 
of Aultsville and Era$tus of Morrisburg. 

On May 21 there will be read in all 
the Anglican churches in Canada a 
pastoral letter, signed by Archbishop 
Matheson, of Win01peg, primate of all 
Canada, and Archbishop Hamilton, of 
Ottawa, Metropolitan, of the ecclesias
tical province of Canada, on the question 
of mixed marriages. The pastQral will 
deprecate the performance of these 
marriages, but says that when once 
performed they were indissoluble by the 
Church of Rome. The disbelief of the 
Anglican church in divorce is also 
strongly brought out and the clergy are 
prohibited from re-marrying divorced 
persons· during the life of the other 
party to the first marriage. The past
oral is issued as a result of the recent 
case in Quebec, which it cites. 

. ) 

Mr. Walter Smith, assistant to Mr. 
Campbell , had the misfortune to-day to 
take the end off t he rndex finge r of his 
left hand while pruning an apple t ree at 
Mr. M. Oibsoo's. 

The Auxiliary of the Woman's Foreign 
Missionary Society of Knox church will 
bold a tea in the lecture room of the 
church on Thursday, May 18th. Tea 
will be served from 5.30 o'clock. Ad
mission 15 cents. Everybody is cord
ially invited. 

The Leader was in error last week 
when it stated that the local baseball 
team defeated the tars two games. It 
should have read that the two games 
were tie, and one was a 12-inning one. 
The game this 2,1th will be played until 
one side or the other wins. The boys 
are practising bard and will be strong. 

Church of England services on Sun
day in St. James' church at 8 and 11 a. 
m., and at 7 p.m. Subject in the eve
ning: "The gift of God through the 
laying on ot bands.'' S~rvice in Trinity 
church at 2.30 P. m: Sunday School at 2 
p. m. Confirmation classeR at 7. 30 p.m. 
on Friday and at 1.30 p.m. on Saturday 
in St. J ames' church. 

Mr. M. I. Robinson, a former student 
of the M. C. I., now taking an arts and 
theological course at McGill College, 
gave The Leader a pleasant call to-day. 
Mr. Robinson has completed his seventh 
of the eight-year t erm. He will spend a 
day or two with his father , Mr. William 
I. Robinson, of Winchester Springs, 
before going out west for the summer. 

Morrisburg will celebrate May 24th, 
Empire Day, io a fitting manner. Of 
course everyone will follow Isaac Walt
on's tent io the a. m. and go to the 
base ball match between Montreal Stars 
and Morrisburg nines in the afternoon, 
and in the evening attend the mons~er 
performance in the Music liall by the 
Youngs Adams Dramatic and Vaudeville 
Co. 

An Ottawa man has put in a claim 
for damages against the city of Ottawa 
for compeosatioo for bis daughter Dor
othy who contracted typhoid fever dur
ing the epidemic. The plaintiff claims 
$118 dtLmages that being the cost, he 
alleges, of his daughter's illness. He 
asks the city to pay this amount on 
account of failure to supply drinking 
water. 

The Governor-General's solid silver 
cup, given for the best mare or gelding 
bred in Canada, suitable for cavalry or 
saddle purposes, was woo at the horse 
show at Ottawa by Mr. Jas . Irving, of 
Winchester, Ont. Mr. Irving's Soap, a 
beautiful chestnut gelding by King 
,Josepli, defeated a number of splendid 
specimenR. Competition in this event 
was exceptionally keen, and Mr. Irving's 
win was a popular one. 

Three youog men of this county, 
whose postoffice addreRS we understanp 
is Bouck's Hill, took it into their heads 
one Saturday evening recently to try 
their luck at fishing in the stream near 
Hoasic. We learn that their success at 
catching the finny tribe was not as 
great as expected, but they succeeded in 
getting a good ducking, and one also 
had the misfortuoe to lose his hat, 
which was picked up the next day by 
a young lad some distance from the 
scene of action. 

Rev. W. H. Raney, B.A, of South 
i\fountaio, has accepted the call to 
Rosemouot avenue Methodist church, 
Ottawa, as succes8or to Rev. Bazil 
Thompson. Mr. Raney was born at 
Aultsville in the county of Dundas and 
is a graduate of Victoria in theology 
and of Qm•en's in A1'ts. He entered 
the ministry in 1800. Ile is now sta
tioned at South Mountain, where he 
bas for the past few years been pastor 
of the Methodist church Ile bas been 
pastor at Lachute, Mont~eal and Carp. 

o---
Ohildren Ory 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTOR IA 

.) 

Brookville will shortly have a city TO ACCOMPANY l\iR. BORDEN. WILL SOON START WORK 
mail del ivery service. 

Mrs. (Rev.) Rohrig, of Hazelton, P>1., 
arrived at he r parental home here on 
Tuesday for an extended visit. 

The Momsburg Social Dancing Club 
will hold an assembly in Oasselmao's 
Hall on Fnday evening, May 12th. 

The people around the town and 
counti\yside are always talking about 
Ramsay's Paints. They say that a 
houee painted with .l:lamsay's Paints is 
the only proper thiog to have. There 
must be somethi ng in this, and we find 
a Ro lid guarantee goes with these paint~. 
They are sold by Bradfield Bros. & Co. 

A bunch of Ioternatio• al Waterways 
survey people under Mr . Drake, of Buf
falo, the engineer in charge of the 
American section, arrived here :Monday 
night. They -are putting 10 concrete 
post!! establishing the boundary line be 
tween Canada and the U nited States. 
They will likely be here about six 
weeks. 

)Ir. A. H. Be<;kstead has purchased 
the ifioe registered Clydesdale stallion 
Lord Cul'zon (Can. 5334), (Eng. 12645). 
This horse has been used about Spen
cerville, and bas produced some fine 
stock for bis weight (1 00 lbs.) and 
should prove of great value to this 
district in improving the heavy draught 
stock. See his bill s for route. 

The Toronto World gives an accoun t 
of an interestiog program at the Tor
onto College of Music by the pupils of 
James Dickinson, Mus. Doc. All t be 
pupils are spoken of as acquit t ing them
selves creditably. Among the pupils 
who was down on the program in 
several duetts, as well as for 
aiogle numbers, was Miss Ethel Mcin
toeh, daughter of Mr I . L. McIntosh, of 
Williamsburg, who is now at home. 
Miss McIntosh 1s to be congratulated 
on the success she is attaining in t he 
musical world. 

School Board 
Regular monthly meeting of the 

school board was held Monday evening, 
Chairman McLaughlin presiding, with 
Secretary Henry and the following 
members present: T. Coligan, C. S. 
C,olquboun, 0. T. Whitteker, James L . 
Casselman, W. C. Davy, D. _C. Bush, A. 
H. Casselman, G. N. Hickey, J. D. Mc
Donald. 

Minutes of last regular and special 
meetings were read and approved. 
Among the communications read ,1 as 
Inspector Brown's rerort, which for 
some cause or other had been delayed in 
b~ing presented to the b()ard, not 
through any fault of the Inspector, but 
we: understand through a member of 
the boarcl failing to be present at a pre
vious meeting. The report generally 
commended the work ot the teachers. 
Some suggestions were made, particu
larly that singing and needlework 
should receive more attention, and also 
that the sanitary condit10n and heating 
of some of the rooms should be im
proved. 

The auditors' report was received anci 
accepted on motion of A. H. Cassel
man, seconded by T. Coligan. 

The tax slip for the year 1911, brought 
out considerable discussion, and a mo
t100 was finally put and carried that the 
secretary be instructed to file protest 
with the town clerk against the assess
ment, and a committee consisting of 
Messrs. W. K. Farlinger, Jas. L. Cassel
man and W. C. Davy was appointed to 
look after the matter at the court of re
vision. 

On motion of A. H. Casselman, sec
onded by T. Coligan, it was decided to 
accept the terms of the Ontario Govern 
ment for the establishment of a Model 
School here. 

The secretary react a notice of a bill 
passed at the last session of the Ontario 
Lep;islature re the appointment of an 
advisory board of eight members tu 
assist the representative of the agncu . 
tural branch. This matter was laid 
over until another meeting. 

Accounts amounting to $256.86 were 
read and passed, afte r which the board 
adjourned. 

Ice I Ice I 
Parties wanting ice will do well to 

leave their order with Fred Dillen. 
Pure ice-prompt delivery. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 17-d FRED DILL.EN. 

' BORN. 

ULLMAN-At Morrisburg. on Priday, 
May 5, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ullman, a son. 

Our Own "Andy" Broder Will Go Taking of the Census Be.11:ins 
We.st wit-J.i the Leader of the Three. Weeks From To-Day-

Opposition on His Western 
Campaign Trip. 

Acco rding to the despatches from 
Ott awa, the i t in erary for H on. R . 
L. Borden 's tour of 'Manitloba, Sas
ka t chewa n and Alberta, has been 
completed. 'f he leader of t he Op
position will lea,ve Ottawa on 
June 17th, and return by J uly 9. 
One of the members of his partY, 
to accompany him -is "Andy" Bro
der, the representative for Dundas 
County. 

Cone rning l\'.[r. Broder, the 
Brockville Rccot'der says:-

"The announcement that Mr. R . 
I,. Borden, the leader of the Oppo
sition, has decided to take Mr. 
Andrew Broder, :M:.P. for Dundas, 
with him as b1s chief lie1.1tenant on 
·his western trip this s11mmer, is a 
distinct compliment to the late 
Perry M. Graham. When som.o 
time si11ce it was •anno unced that 
•the Conservative leader was going 
to make a western trip, Perry 
Graham in his letters to The Re
corder suggested that if Mr. Bor
den wante-d to make a hit with the 
western farmers he s·hou1d select 
'And)"' Broder as his travelling 
companion and cut out men like 
J. C. Doherty ,md H. B. Ames, 
who were akin to the adequate 
prott':ction wing of the party. And 
now it is announced that Mr. Bor
den has tak•en Perry's advice and 
will take the 'Abe Lincoln-' of the 
ConserV'ative party with him as 
his chief lieutenant. It fa a wise 
step for the Conservative leader to 
have tak en, because Mr. Br o·der 
talks commo11 sense, witll1out fla un
tli.ng t h e flag on every occasion, 
and he is a man who can talk to 
the farmers from a farmer's stand
point." 

'All Information Secret- Decis
ive Hour of Reckoning Is Twelve 
O'clot:k M1dni.rht, May 31st 
Next. 

Three weeks from to-day the census 
enumeratol'S will start work. 'l'he 
decisive hour of r eckoning is 12 o'clock 
midnight. May 31, 1911, so that any
one born before tbat hour or anyone · 
dy ing after t hat hour will be taken . 

.r o advance information ii! to be 
given out b y any person but th~ Min
ister of Agriculture or someone actinl? 
under his a uthority . The census is 
exp·ected to be taken in t he shortest 
ti me possible consistent with efficiency 
and accuracy. T he .innmerators are 
not confined to any t<pet:ial hou1·s per 
day d uring Lhe work. '£hey are paid 
by a sched ule of rates that with dil
igence should provide a fai r day's 
wage for the work done. No enumer~ 
ator can farm or sub-let h is work to, 
any other person. The work must be 
completed by himself, and all returns 
made to the commi&sioner for b is 
district to be forwarded to the census 
officer a t Ottawa by the end of next 
month. 

Provision has been ma.de for en um
erating up to 8,000,000 persons. 

All information is collected under 
oath of secrecy, and no 1,,erson need 
have any doubt in answering all 
questions on the various schedules 
that such answers will be used for 
taxation or any o ther p urpose than 
compilation into tables fo r the office 
st .. 11' at Ottawa. Each clerk has to 
take and subscribe to an oath of 
secrecy. 

:Manufacturers are requested to be 
explicit in answering questions relat
ing to the kind or class of products 
and t heir respective values. 

The Late A. E. W eet"ar 
DRY IN GLENGARRY. 

k T he fun eral of t h e late A. E. Weeg
gar, brief mention of whose death was 

T·he old historic co11 nty of Glen- made in our last issue, took place on 
garry was almost ' "dry" on Mon• Saturday last · at 2 p. m. from the 

residence of Mr . F . VanAllen, Church tlay, May 1st, the local option by-
street, service being conducted at the 

laws endorsed by the ratepayers on house by the Rev. H . S. Osborne, and 
Jan. 2nd ·having gone into effect in was largely attended. 
the town of Alexandria, the vii- The deceased was born m Morris
lages of Lancaster and l\1axville, burg in the stone house on Canal 
and the towuships of Yenyon and street now owned by Mr. A. C. Cassel
Lochiel. Charlot.teuburg town· man, in 1883, being the youngest son 

of the late Harry and ;.Catherine 
ship went dry a year ago, aJ1c1 the Weegar. When deceased was about 
only damp spot left in the town• 
ship o[ Laucas tt:: r, where the bylaw 17 years of age, tbe f11,lllily moved on 

to a farm in the 7th concession of was defeated, failing- by eight votes . . . 
of the reqwirccl two-thir-ds major- W1!11a.msburg. ~e contrnued to re -
ity. The vote stood-local opt.ion side at howe unti~ abou_t 25 yea.rs. of 
48r, agai nst 3:\-1- There were onlyl a{A when he marned Miss Cathen~e 
two applicalions for license in that Bl,Llcely. of Woodlands. To this 

township lhis year, E. R. MeDon- 1 union there we1·ti boru Cive children, 
akl, orlh T,ancaster, in the cen- three of whow still survive, they 

tre of the township, a n<l J. D. Per- I being: Mrs. A. C .• Smith and Mrs. F. 
ron, of the Hunter's House, South

1 

VaoAllen, of :Morrisburg, and Mr. 
Lancaster, on the St. La"'.rence, at

1 
Lyell C. Weegar, of Watertown, N.Y, 

the southwest , and one mile from In 1880 he moved to Morrisburg, 
the "dry" village of Lancaster. where he established a livery busiuess, 

The commissioners decided to which he ran uatil seven years a.go, 
grant both licenses, e:'·en after since which time, owing to infirmities, 
hearing the rcprcs ntation~ _of a he has practically livtid a retired life. 
larg_e <le1?u_tation who pett~ioned '!'hough ailing for five yeirs, he was 
agamst g1v111g Mr. Perr?n a license conllned to his bed only about six 
so,,close to th~ ''dry" vtll age. . weeks, and he p11.esed awav strong in 

Ihe townslnp of Roxborongh, 1n th f ·th· h' 1 I h cl-I. d H 
l t , . t e a1 ID w 1c 1 1 0 o. 1 ve . e 

Stormont County, a so wen __ rn ° was a meUlber of the Methodist 
the dry belt on ::vray JSl, Joma~g church, 11.nd in polities a staunch 
Osnabruck to wnship an-cl Finch vil- e 1)0881' vati ve . Jage. Cornwall town, . Cornwall 
township an·d Finch township all 'l'o the be1·eaved widow and family 
ha v et license. Th!l L Pader extenda its 6n11pa.tby. 

DEATH OF ADA:\1 :\lERKI,Ei.". 

(Win hesler Press.) 

l\Ir. Adam l\Ierkley, an old pio
neer of Nation Valley, passed 
away on Friday, April 28th, in his 
74th year, at the hoine of his so11, 
George. l\'Cr. Meskley had been ail
ing for a couple of years ancl be-
came seriously ill last fall. Foi• 
George. l\lir. Merkley ha.d been ail
blind, ha,·ing undergone three op
erations in a l\Iontreal hospital 1.o 
recover his s1gh t without ava:il. 
II . was born in Williamsburg, and 
fifty-four years ago came to Na
t.ion Valley, where he has since 
continuously res id cl. In rcligioll/ 
he was a Methodist, and in poli-
ti s a Conservative. •For miany 
years he fillC'd t h position of 
school trustee. IT c is survivdd by 
a widow, four daughters, l\1rs. 
Hanson, of l\lorrisburg; 11'.[rs. Wal
ter Ra , Nation Valley; Mrs. An
drew Carruthers, Waddington, N. 
Y.; l\'.Irs. .Tohn l\'Iiller, In.kerman, 
and one son, George, at home, 
with whom -he resided during his 
blindness. The funeral was held at 
the house Sunday afternoon at 2 

o'clock, interment afterwards being 
made in Mapl Ridge cemetery. 

JUST DON'T. 

Do you feel you'd like to quit ,? 
Don't! 

Get 1.o Ieeling you don't fit.? 
Don't! 

Do you want to yiell "all in,'' 
'Cause your wind's a little th.in 
And you think you'U never win ? 

Don't! 
T·here's a kick you want to make ? 

Don't! 
There's a head you want to break? 

Don't! 
Do you feel yO'u want to whine 
Like a genuine canine 
And send blue streaks clown the 

line ? Well, {lon't ! 
When you sec a chance to duck, 

Don't f 
When you want to chuck your luck, 

Don't! 
Keep right on without a stop 
And you'll sure show up on top, 
If, just when you wantl to flop, 

You don't! 

Frost or Page Wire Fencing and 
Supplies. Prices right. J.ieonard W. 
Barkley, Morrisburg. l 7tf 

E:FFE O ls 

Sen. 4th-Clinton FetterIYi 791 

Clara Armstrong 74, Leona Cassel-
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IN THE SPRING .His ,w~:i~~:~ !~-~!h!~!~~c::rc but INT[ REST WOMEN \ / !:J Shei t 

0

11· ne 
" It's funny," said the man of L Yi~ J;:J;I . 

'.Fbe Teachers of Court Deportment 
arc l<crlt llusy. 

Teach ers of d eportment in luxul'i-
moderate means, "how things can 

, Gan be RcmovJd by Toning Up the 
Blood, Thus Strengthening 

come a1·ound. We .always think we 
arc going to have things, but we 
never do ; something always hap
pens to prnvent. 

the Nerves 
Nervous diseases arc more eom

'm on an<l more sen0us in the spring 
t han at any other time of Lhe y ar. 
This is the opinion of the best mc
'liical anthoriti s after long obse rva..
tiun. Vital changes in the system 
after long winter months may cause 
much more than "spring weak
n ess," and the familiar weariness 
a nci achings. Official reco rds prove 
that in April an,! May neuralgia, 
St. Vitus <l ance, epilepsy and vari
ous forms of nerve disturbances arc 
at their worst, ·especially among 
those wqo have noL reached middle 
age. _ 

The a n tiquated custom of taking 
purgatives in the spring is useleL<S, 
for the system really 11-ecd1; 
sti- ngthen ing, while purgatives 
make you weaker. Dr. Williams' 
P ink P i] Is have a special act1on on 
the blood n,nd nerves, for they give 
strength and have cured not only 
many forms of n_,rvous <l isordars, 
but al so other spring !,roubles. such 
as hf'la<lachcs, weakness in the 
limbs, loss of appetite, Lrembling of 
the hands, a s we!l as unsightl_y pim
ples ti,nd sl in troubles. They do 
tl1i.s b-ccause they actually make 
new, rich, red blood, which means 
n return to perfect health. 

Sold by all medicine deakrs or 
by mail at 50 cents a ho.' 01· six 
boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil 
liams' Me<licinc Co., Brockvil •c, 
Ont. 

-~-❖----

A DRIVE IN 'l'IBET. 

Surprise of Nath1cs at Sight. of 
Vehicle Driiwn by llorse. 

Befo re the d eparture. of our 
guests I offered to take one of 
them for a short drive, writes F . 
M. Bailey in Blackwood's Maga:l
ine. Tho vehicle is a low s,eated 
t rap just imported from India, but 
unfortunately no harness has a r-
1·ived as y-et; however, I have im
provised some ,rith rawhide and 
we start off down the stony road 
nnd across the bridge. 

My gues t and all the onlookers 
arc yastly amused, th e tears roll 
d own thci1· faocs at the laughable 
id-ca of siLting in a chair 
and making a pony pull 
it along. There are no wheel-

, ed vehicles in Tibet, and 
these people had only seen the 
rough ekkas, which were used for 
tr-ansport during lh,e expedition in 
1901. Their snrpri~e at Lhe motor 
car imported by my pr,edeccssor 
ha<l subsid d, though they were a l
ways glad to snnoun<l and starn at 
it. 

For sheer cnl rtainment, how
ever, let them ·gaze on tho while 
man's new invention going d own 
th e road. Aft,er a pin of half a 
mile w0 return, but as we are 
crossing the narrow bridge, inno-· 
cent of parapets, it occur.s to me 
that the pony is further off than 
h e should be. 
I I am puzzling over this phenom
enon when sudd,en)y tho shafts slip 
clear of the harness, the trap tilts 
back and w-: are lying on it with 
our head s hanging over the rush
ing water and our feet pointing 
t o th-:) skies., 

Meanwhile th~. pony, who "never 
in this wis,D had tr,eatcd been be
fore, " Lc~•.r s the reins out of my 
hands an<l gallops home. The Ti
l,ctan groom with great presence 
oi mind clo es tlie hood of th-o trap 
so that ""° cannot see the awful 
doom Lhat aw;1.its us if we stir , 
though Lhe ,danger is no furth er off 
on that account. 

With some <liiftcu!Ly we are 
r<> scu-ed, my Tibetan friend in a 
t errified condition, and 1 have 
11,cver been able to persuade him t,o 
come ior a drive again, cv,cn be
hind the best Cawnpore harness . 

----1"----

A GOOD MEDICINE 
FOR THE BABY 

''You take my own ca ·e, for in
stance. I ' m wearing a summer suit 
t ha t I've been wearing contin uous
ly the year a rottnd for Lhr.Pc years. 
lt' s a dark .s uit, approp riate in col
or for any season, and thaL's good , 
and it's in good condi tion . A li ttle 
shiny, pe1·haps, but i t's not a bad 
looking snit; in fa.ct, it's pretty 
go-od, an<l I 'm not a shamed of it 
anywhere . 

''How docs it come to look well 
after three years' wear 7 Because 
I Lake care of it v-ery ca refully . I 
take it off when I get home at night 
and put on an old suiL; I don't sit 
a round in my good suit and get it 
all wrinkled and bulged out of 
shape. I hang it up carefully to 
help keep its shape. I brush it and 
keep it cl :in, and it really looks 
well. I a,m fr e to .say, though, 
thnt I w-onJd like a. new fresh suit; 
I am willin g 1,o admit that l 'd feel 
bctkr and freer in a new suit t ha n 
I d o in Lhis one, ·good as it is; and 
very spring and fall, as the sea

son s come along, I say to myseli : 
' ow this spring I am surely going 
lo get a n,ew suit,' a nd I t hink I 
see the way clear to it, and l am 
going to have the money . 

"J3ut then when the time comes, 
, hy, I b ru sh the old s uit up and I 
g,?t it r epaired and pr sscd , gen 
P,l'ally put in order, and really I 
thin k it will do. 

"You sec we have so many uses 
f.or money. Thor-0 n,ro things t hat 
we must have, things t haL mayb,c 
d on 't cost very. much, but that you 
!·ave to spend som tt,: ng for all 
tho time as you go, along. All these 
things, small as the y may be, eat 
up tho money, and if your mca;1s 
aro moderat-e you find you don 't 
have mueh margin- as a mailer of 
fact next to no margin- and when 
tho time comes when you want 
,something that costs a lump sum, 
why, you haven't got it. 

" And that's the way things look 
to me just .at the present moment 
about tbc new suit I was going to 
get t his spring . Nothing doing 
that way t his spring I guess after 
!.ill; but I think I'm sure to hit it 
this Iall--1 mean uext fall. ' I t hink 
things 'll ele.ar up so that I can 
have a suit in the fall anyway. 

"Meanwhile, I ' m n ot worrying, 
not even disturbed. I'm blessed 
with health and str,ength and I'm 
not so old .as I might be, and if I 
have n ' t got a very extensive ward
robe I think I must have a corner 
on hope. I see nothing but bright 
prospects; I have never a d oubt 
that some day I' 11 have all tho 
cloL!tes I want, and I wouldn't be 
surprised if I had even fancy waist
coats." 

----•!•----

8/J.iloh'a Cure, 
quickly stops cotrllbs, cures colds, b eol~ 
tbe throat aDd luod&. • • • 23 cents. 

---❖•----

lJ 'l~FUL HINTS. 

Valuable Bits or Adrice for IIousP,
kccpcrs antl Others. . 

Some new hints for the housc
kec;ier, or for any woman for that 
matter, aro given in an English 
magazine called tho Matron. For 
xample, one n,:!cdn' t be a house

keep-er, or even a woman , to be 
glad to kow wh:lt to do when n. fish
bone is stuck in one's throat. 

According Lo this a uthority the 
proper thing is to hand the sufferer 
a lemon. If it is sucked for a lit
tle while the bon.c will m vo on. 
1n one case it succeeded after th,e 
bone had ueen in the Lhroat two 
days. 

Anotber uso fo r lemon .i uice is to 
f,emove warts. This is done by drop
ping it on twice a day. 

To retain t he e-0lor and gloss of 
a white si lk blouse after washing 
put a teaspoonful of alcohol into 
the rin sing waler . This keeps it 
from turning yellow and gives it 

.when iron"'!d t he gloss of new silk. 
To clea n the lace yolks and 

.~ le vcs of waists spr inkle th-0 lace 

ALBER'fA LAUY TELLS OJ,' II ER 
C ·nE BY DODO' S liJJ>N.EY 

PILLS. 

1 1 o us West E nd London salons are nva, uable IniernaUy I busy putLing pr,:,tty debutantes 
r C Al .. 1 " through their paces" for the com-
!21: ou)?r1S; ing conrLs. Hehearsa]s Mo not as 

So¥'{') '"fl1roat exacting as in Queen Vi ctoria's 
1. - h time, for the Georgian debutante 

C ro Et will not have to face quite so for-Up, . c~ midabl an <)l~lcal. She will curtsy 
Was weak, ncnous, nm-<lown and l2Vaselin~. e~ediQS in Tub~ ; O II CO to the King a.nd once to the 

s ulfcl'ing · from Rheumatism _ Capsicum.B orafod,Oxide Queen, then retire as gracefully as 
of Zinc. Cc:1m_phoratod I possible io the supper room. Ilow-

Oodtl's J{i(lucy PilJs made her a ~jlrbo!afod.Camphorate2d. e\,e r, even this comparatively sim-
ncw per son. lf'.!Qntho!ated. Etc. Each plo performance musL be carried out 

.(or spocial purpos<?s. , to perfection. 
Beauvallon, Alta., May 1 ·· WritQ For Fre12 - .. j The minirnum cost of a <lebut-

(Special). - Womcn who are nerv- Yas.?lino Book. an te's outfit is $IGO, but as 1~ rule 
ous, run down and suffering from C~uih Mft.Ca1880 Chabot .',•12. Montrc.al. 1 moro tha n $1,000 is expended, the 
Rheumatism, cannot fail to be in- hc:.wi st it ms in the a0connt being 
tercsted in the case of Miss Ger- $500 for the gow n and $150 for the 
tmde E. Reyome of this place. She cloak . An American bride has 
was exactly in that condition. To- bcell known to spend as much as 
day she is as she puts it h erself " a $8 500 on her court outfit , the 
new person." Dodd' s Kidney Pill8 gown costing $7,000. 
cured her. He rc is her st:1tement Tho courts will be held , as usual , 
given for publication: in the hand:;ornest room in Buck-

" My Kidney Disease started from ingham Palace, Lhc great ball room , 
a col d t wo yea rs ago. Rheumati%1 which has rcccnLly been magnifi-
sct in, and I was weak and n erv - cently <lecol'atcd a11cl is n ow e \·er_y 
ous, and in a run down condition bit as imposing as the celebrated 
I was attended 1,y a doc tor who <.hl Hall of Miuorn aL Versailles. There 
not appear to understand my case. are four enorm,111s nnw entrances, 
Three boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills each more than t nty -scvcn feet 
ma<le a new person of me." high, and wii.h f"ur sw'inging doors 

ls not Miss Reyome' s condition compose<l <if mirrurs, wliich reflect 
an exact description of nine-tenth ., When buying your Pi_ano the ghtte .ring sccn-c. So wide are 
of the ailing women .of Canadv.~ I insist on havin9 an t hese c:oo rs that t welve prsons can 
The doctor did not understand .her I ,. enter abreast. • 
case. It was simple enough. lt. j OTTO H IGEL0 

The subject of clothes is more 
was Kidney Troubl-0 . And Kidney Ll1an ever int-Orcsting both men and 
DiRcase is t he one great cause of Ptano Action women in Lon-don, for all waut to 
women 's troubles. Do<ld's Kidney ; be fully up to date in stylc during 
Pills always cure it. · coronation yca.r. 

MOST PECULIAR. 

Canvasser-" Are yo Lt single 7" 
Man at the Door-''Yes. '' 
"Why, Lhe people next door told 

me you were married." 
"Su I am." 
"Yet yo u told me jnsL n ow you 

were single.-" 
" Yes, so I <li<l. " 
" Well, what is the matter with 

you 1' ' 
"Nothing, sir. My n ame is Single, 

and I'm married. Good-day, sir." 

CURED HIS BLADDER TROUBLE 

Mr. Iforbert Bauer of Davisvillo, say8 
ho owes Gin Pill s a dobt of gratitude 
which ho can never r P"Y· He suffered 
for :voars with Bladder Trouble, r<nd 
~ould not pass Urine except by much 
straining, which caused grc"t pain. 

?,fr. B a u er sent for a froc sample of 
Oin Pills. Tho first dose did llim so 
much good that ho ordci·ed six boxos and 
began to take them regularly. A month's 
tre:ttmeut completely cured him. 

You can try Gin Pills before you buy 
them. Write National Drug and Chemical 
Co. (Dept W 2), 'l'oronto, ~r h·ce sample. 
At all dealers, 50c a box, 6 for $2.50. 

Ucntle mau 1• armer {LO .tns gani-
ener)- "Will you IL::.ve one of my old Dressy men arc exercised ove l· 
hats to make a scarecrow with 7,, t he question of _wheth r. tho frock 
Gardener-".[£ it' s all the same to coat or the mo1_-nmg coat 1~ _ihc eor
you sir I'd rather have one of I root wear . . Tailors derrco ir_i favor 
the' mi8;us's . It would scare 'em of tho mor_nmg coat because, like the 
mor-e !" ha1·em skirt, Llio fr ock ne cids un

All mothers can put away anxiety 
1·cgarding thoil' suffering children 
when they have Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator to give relief. 
I ts effecls are r •· ' 0 nd lasling. 

Edwin (wit ,,_ . _c; n hanging fire 
all winter)-"Arc you fond of pup
pies; Miss Smith 7" Miss Smith 
(promplly)-"What a singular way 
you have of proposing, Edwin! Yes, 
darling." And now the cards are 
out. 

..,. TRY MU RINE EYE REMEDY ~ 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart-Soothes E ye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 26c, 
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tub s. 25c. $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by l\[ail. • 
• Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

common slimnes of figure to be 
worn with effect. The frock eoat 
has boon steadily losing fa vor in 
the last few years, and is worn only 
at weddings and o n other most for 
mal occasions. 

·---"'-----

8/Jiloh' ·cure 
r,utckly stops c ocdhs. en.res o-,( J5. h~a.ls 
the throat aod lux.:::,· • • • 25 ccot>;. 

"You should got your ears lop
ped, Bl'ian," said a "smart" tour
ist lo an Irish peasant whom he 
was quizzing; ''they're loo large for 
a man ." "An' boducl, " re torted 
the Hibernian, "I was just think
in' yours would v ant to be maLlc 
large r; sure they'rn too sm::i.11 for 
an ass. " 

The alligalor has a great snap, 
ON THE BRANCH LINE. but even a lazy man doesn't care 

SLranger-"But, hang it, man, if for it. 
you don 't know wh ther there'll be I 

LI · t d h · th Mlnard's Liniment r::elleves Ncurali;la. ano 1er trarn o- ay, w o m un-
der docs 1" 

Native-"Ye mighL lry ole Hank 
H cndc):s over yorn:I 'l'. They do say 
he's a kind o' forlune teller." 

A tramp was cllargerl with beg
ging. He pleaded thaL ho could not 
get work. Th e ch ief conslable felt 
the prisoner's bands, then sv.j<l: " I 
should think that lhis man had done 
no work for year,s, your worship. 
His hands are as soft as mine ." 

Simple and Surc.- Dr. Thomas' 
EclccLric Oil is so simple in appli, 
cation that a child can understand 
the instructions. Used as a lini
ment the only direction is to rnb, 
and when u sed as .;, dressing to ap
ply. The directions ai·e so phlin 
and unmistakable that they &re 
readily understood by young or old. 

Minard's Liniment ('o., Limited. 
l was . very hick witih Qui1HJY and 

thought I would strangle. I used Uin
ARD G LlNlM J,;N'L' a.ud it cured me at 
once. 

Yours grat~full y, 
Mrs. 0. D. PltINCE. 

Nauwigewa.ul<, Oct. 21st. 

Teachcr- "'l'ommy, you should 
h::tvo known hotter tha.n Lo fight 
wilh that W illiarns boy." Tornruy 
-"I know, ma' am; but I thought I 
could lick him." 

That when you put a 
salve onto your child's skin, 
it passes throug-h the ports 
and enters the blood, just 
as surely as if you put it 
into the child's stomach ? 

You would not put a 
coarse mass of animal fat, 
colored by various mineral 
poisons (such as many 
crude salv~s are) into your 
child's blood by way of the 
,toma.ch? Then why do 
so by way of the pores? 

Take n o ri&k:. Use alway., the 
pure h~rbal e.sencn provl~d i11 
Zam-Buk. Z. m-Buk contains 
no trace of any animal oil or fat, 
and no poisonous miner a 1 col ,r. 

iug matl<r, From start to finish 
It ls purely herbal. 

I t will heal sores, ukers, absces
ius, eruptions, varic:ost ulcers, 
cut•, burtlS and bruises mere 
qukk:ly than any otber known 
preparation. It la a r ti.eptlc, 
quickly atopa the 1ma.rtlng of a 
aore or cul, cures pi1<1, inflamed 
apre, and b!o09-poboninz , It ia & 

c:ombina.lion of healing powerand 
5Cientillc purity, Aak lhoae who 
have: proved it. 

.All clruv,~t, ain.d 1tor,r 60c boz or 
Zam.-JJuJt Co., T~ont•,Jor pri<;~. 

FARMS FOR RENT ANO SALE. 

H. W . DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street, 
Toronto. 

I F yon are looking for a Jlruit, Stoek, 
Orain or Dairy J,'nrra, consult mo, al 

I have severo.1 hundred farms on my llet 
and may have just the farm you want. 

SEVIDR.AL good Hundred Acre Fa1·me In 
~ tho County of Peel from Fivo w 
Seven Thousanrt Dollars. 

l fR. UJT FARMS of all sizes a,1d price~ 
in all the fruit growing dioLriots ol 

Outario. 

A LDEltTA, SARKA'r HEW AN and 
MANITOBA LANDS in quarter, 

hair or whole suctions. Also in Infg1 
bl ocks from Five 'rhoUBll,l} c[ ltl) to 'l'hrc< 
Hu11dred 'l'housand Acres. Don't bul 
Western Lands without seeing me. 

Tl W. DAWSON, Ninety Colbot·n1 
- • Htreet, 'J!oronto. Plloue Mall 

6990 ; nights and holidays 272 Wrl!lh 
Av n11 e. Parkdale 527. 
I '1 UT KNIFE LANDS l\,ro now famom 
'-.I Do not buy elsewhere until you _se 
tnem; new railroads; new tow nu; prLCOi 
low. Write for purticula.rs. Metcalf uni 
Rorke, Ovenstown, Sl\,sk. 

CHEAP LANDS in Sask:itchewan Va.I 
ley. Good openings for tradesrnel 

a 11<1 farmora. En~lish ap<·o.kini; c;ettlo 
meat. Write for illustrated pamphl!'t ti 
l::iccroLary, Board of '1'n,dc, lltarshnll 
Sask. 

AGENTS WANT ED, 

"(,l'T ANTED REPREflENTA'rTVEH,_ citlLCC. 
l' l' sex locally, on goo<ls n~cosfi:uy r1 

brnad . S:Llary 2 dollars per day mid cont 
mission. Expet•ionce uunecca5ary. J. L 
Nichols Co., Limited, 'l'oronto. 

A GF.NTR W .AN'l'l'm.- A study .of otl1e1 
Age ,1cy proposition s couv 111 \PR u 

t hc, t 110110 can cqn:-.l ourn, You w 111 al 
wa·rs regret it if you don 't apply rni 
pai·Liculn;rs to Travelloro' Dept., 23 
Albert SL., Otta,,n. 

1/IISCELLAN EO US. 

The Real Liver Pill. - A torpid 
liver means a di sordered system, 
mental depression, lassilu<le and in 
the end, if care be not taken, a 
chronic stat,e or debility. The very 
best medicine to a.rouse the liver to 
healthy action is Parmelee 's Vege
table Pills. They are compounded 
oE purely yegetable substances of 
carefu l selection and no other pills 
have their fine qualities. They d 
not gripe or pain and they n,re 
agreeable to the most sensitive sto
ma-eh. NOT WHAT SHE MEAN'.l'. 

Do it Now .-Disorders of the di
gestive a1,pa.rt11s shoulll be o:::alt 
with at once bcfvro c0rnplicutioi1u 
arise th'at n1ay be cl1.uicult Lo cope 

't] Th t d t th' FAR,[ i-WALES, special price. Wilson· 
Wl 1. e sures · r emc y O lS Seal ,) Works. 9 }Jfipl:tnnde. •roronto. 
end and one. that is within reach uf 

1
_ DAltN TIIE DARl3El{ 'l'JtADE NF.I\ 

all, is Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, ~ sy~Lcm- consL:10t practice - cnrcru 
the best l axaLi vc and soda ti ·Jc on 1nRt1

1
uc tf,o n a Gfowcl we.aka' com plet<' co ur!I OTHING TO FEAR. 

The Girl-"Go back a nd lick him, 
yo u coward!" 

The Viclim- ''Rut he's already 
given me two black eyes!" 

The Girl-"Well, he can's give 
you any more, can he 7" 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures o :. ndrulT. 

THE O LY WJ\ Y. 

Addce to girls . lf you are goiT.,!g 
to marry a man to reform him, in
clude au axe in your trousseau. 

"Dear leacher," wrolc little 
Edith' s mother, "please excuse Ed
ith for not coming to school yester
day, as she fell in lhe gutter. By 
doing the same yo u will greatly 
oblige her mother." 

If a dose of Hamlins Wizard Oil 
taken at night will prevent your 
having a bad cold in the morning, 
isn ' t it a good iclea to have it ready 
to take the moment you feel the cold 
coming? 

THICK WEATHER. 

, -LOO >I l'C('. ta Lin oC'S <'Orn twelve U 
the ma.rket. Do not <lelay lrnt ti'.)::' oig-htccu rtollisro w~ckly. Write for cnt~ 
them now. One trial w il I couvince Joell(,. 1r,1lcr :Rarhc r Collci:-c. 221 Quoo1 

I , l b bnsL. 'l'o:·onto. 
anyone t mL tney arc L 10 est sLo- -----------~ 

h . 1 t , •1 t L t · · C AN CJ: 1!. 'J'uHOJ1.s. LUMPf~ . r1c. 11_1 mac regu a 01 e 1a ca.n ,,c go . . tern cl an<l o.:<~crn1tl, cnl'ccl withou 
,,u.1n bv 011r b orne trc::ttmo nt. \VntA \ll 

" l s it true lhat s;,:;ht]css peopia 
can tell th e coinr or things 'l,y 
t ouch 1" someone ::i.skcd n blind 
mun. "Occassionally. yes," ca.::nc 
lhe answer. "If, for in ~Laucc, I 
touched a red-hot poker, I could 
toll it w:i.s red J" 

bcfo ·c · 1ro 1 .. tc. D~·. Bol!n,au. Colling 
wood. 0nt. 

r. 'l'ON 801\L'E. epoO ial pri ce. Wil eon·1 
i) Scale Vorks. E.,pl1t11c.do. •raronto. 
"\.,\ff OMEN W AN'l'ED to tnkt, orders i t 
l' l spare th.no. no expo1·ionce neces 

aary . Our linno ospC"cia.11 :v uoe1l ~l 
mothers nm! girle. Apply llcvt. A. Bnt 
ish Oanadhin Industrial Corupu llY, 2:>J 
Albert St. , Otl:l,wa. 

Baby'& Own Tablets :s the one fro1:.l1 with po_wdercd _bora_x, then Cholera and all summe r com-
mcdicin tlmt caa be giYcn little ~-oll 1L up and fa st-en with pm s. Let plaints are so quick in their aclion 
on e~ with Lhc firm knov,·lodo-e that it remain for at least twelve hours, tilat Lile cold !tan<! of death is upon 

At one time during a season of 
heavy fog a Lond on daily paper of
fere<l a prize for file best fog story . 
The sto ry given here won tile prize. 

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILO. s A8KA'l'OON OFFJrn,s YOU RITCUERS 
:MR!-.. ,v r Nscow'R SoOTHJ1'G sv1<. u v 11 :i~ h et· n if you Uil"o an intrllig<.• nt, btl'd•work, 

used for over SIXTY YE,\ RS hy M {[,!,JONS nl j ing agric11ltm·i.st in any br?11d1. You 
MO'l'lIE:kS for thdr CHl CUH..llN ''✓ HIJ,1-~ could not c.r~,-ht tho 1n·osp<•r1ty of OU1 
TliilTHir-rc. "ith 1'1•:1u1ECT succi,;ss. 1t farmel's 1rnlcrl8 you ortunlly rami, and 
SOO'J'IJF;S the Cl!Tl,1), f;Ql·'TENS lh~ GUML:,, saw. Why uot come? I[ you do, you will 
ALJ,AYS a.11 I'AIN ;•CUlUsS WIND COT,JC, unu be B0l'l'Y yon had 111lt rome vear~ ago. 
ls th e bent 1·c111cdy f <.i:- l.JJARRHO-:A. It i,; nlJ- Perl1apk you ~\re• not, ~ott1ng- n!ona V(•l'Y 
solutely 11:irrnks-.. Be s ure U!Jd ai,k fnr "l\1.n. w<.•ll t"XCCJ)t ia lllf' mnt,tc.r <'f y(~al':•I. Jkt· 
,~ius low ':-:: S,col l~ing 8yn1p/1 nad take n o olh er tc-1· do aon1cthing . for .'{Olli' f"lli~dl'£'ll

0

A F-:a_ke. 
krnd. Tweutf-ih-e ceu ls a bottle. ,Toin our pn>~µer1ty . Por Rll ml<'rn1>1t1o n 

th · b t d 11 1~ Th then shak<' <nt and brusJ, with a the victims before they are aware 
n o · rng 11 goo "' 1 rc ~u "· e clean sott bru sh. .tliat danger is near. If attacked 
'fablcts arc sold uu<lcr tho ~uarau-, •.ro remove ink stains from car - do nol delay in geUing the proper 
t ~o o [ a go ,··ctrnmer~t a~_aly~t ".0 dc?n- pc Ls take a saucer of fr esh milk medicine . Try a dose of Dr. J . D. 
ta1

'.
1 nu _op ia e not 0

•
11

J . otnei iug an<l a clean soft rag. lknew the Kellogg 's Dysenlcry Cordial , and 
lwh1ch will l1arm lhe_ youngest cluld milk if neccssa , y and was h finally you will get immecliale relief. It 
- Lhcy cannut possi bly do harm i with c].Pan watcr . acts wilh wonrlerfn1 rapidily an<l 
they always <l g, o<l, aud . onc:c a 'ro take coff ee stain s from _any ne 1·cr fail s to effect a cure. 
moLh r has used them she will ne\-cr rnatcriitl rub ,a littlo glycerin mto 
,agam g1,·;, her ltttl~, ones castor _011 the stain and then wash it with hot 
,o_r the . soothing . st uffs wh1 ·l: soap and water. 
!s1~p'.y drt!g baby m to_ temporary To prev nt milk from s o r hing 
rel:e~ a,nd rn I \i_e en? do harm . Mrs. when it is b<'ing boiled sprinkle a 
Ph!lhas Parac,ts, l• ramrtou, Que, li ttle ~o-ar into tho saucepan af
wn~s: "Send me two more boxes le .i· t,he ~ilk is pour,ed into it. Do 
o( Baby ' s Own Tablet~. . I have not stir the milk even though t_he 

.,, used them for eonst1pat1on and pan is a very thin one . The milk 
h ave always f0tind them very good. will not burn but will leav-0 the 
My baby is certainly progressing s:ctucepan as ~lean as if only water 
under the Tablets." The Tablets ha<l been in it . 
are sold b_v medicine dealers or by - ----+--~-maJ at, 2i:i c:e:nis a box from The Dr. 
Williu.ms' Medicine Co., Brockvillc, 
On t. 

The grocer's boy was lumbering 
up the kitch n stairway with !tis 

----❖---- arms full of pat\ka~es. " Boy," 
Tho most obslinatc corn~ and said tho misLrcss f lhe h ouse , 

l,·iarls L•l lo resist Hollowa:,·'s Corn somewhat sharply, "aro your feet 
C,11rn. Try it. cl an 7" "Yes'm," he answered, 

\;, , ?1 '; ·,. guocl fellow i as cost many still cl imbing lhe stairs. "It's only 
;; -~""d jvi.>. . mo boots that 's dirty." 

A stitch in time may save a liole 
in Lile hosiery . 

Mlnard's Liniment c i:res 8urns, Et11. 

Uncle (to Marjorie, who has mar
ried a millionaire)-"I really t l1ink 
you'd be happier if _you llad mar
ried a man who had less money." 
Marjorie-"He will have )css a.Her 
a few years with me. " 

Nothing is more dis.agreeable 
than a man full of whiskey-unle:;s 
it is a man full o( himself. 

'The small boy's slomach 1s usu
ally in apple piP. ord P. r. 

Tb best way l'J seLtle an old score 
is wilh a $20 bilyl. 

A merchant rc• :e ived a lelcphone 
message one morniug Irom one oi 
his clerkfl. 

"Hell o, Mr. Smith!" said the 
clerk, over Lile wire. "I cannot 

DI. INTERESTED. 
,,-rite tho Cou1missiu11C•J'. 110:\rc..l 0f 1rrn dC'. 
R:n,kn.tooo, Sr1ska.tclrnwoH, Weslc1 u Cu11• 
01..l 11. come do wn to tl ,e shop this morn- _ 

ing un account c,£ the fog. J ha Ye J ;i,ck-"l ha.ve a chance lo marry ....::< PRL:l_ALTS1', Al)Vlm~ II_J:J-:F,. ron~u\L 
· o · •l J , I Jo . · h .~ 11 s rn re~m·d lfl anr clu·c•asc. T,ow~~t not vet arnvccl home yesterday." j a P or gii w ior,. ve, or a n c,, prk,_•A_ iu rlrugs or nll kinds. 

· woman whom I do not love. What I 'J'n,,·f••~ fitl,.,t by muil. flc11d. uwarmre-
1., . j • ' o "" nw 11t. Glnr.sM f1ttf'd h;r :,.,;:f'. ll' r·,t<· to-day 

\\OU '-' YOll ur' 1~0' l'c)r nnythiu i; so!c\ ,n 1;r.st-C'lrcrss drng 
Ge<irgc- "Lovc is the sall £ life, sLol'rs to Dr. B~llman. Collinr,woc•d , Out. 

my friend. Witl1out iL all else is FEATHEn DY- E· -1N-~ 
naLLgilt. Love--ptnc joy-makrs li'il 't;! 

poY rty wcnlth, pl'-in a joy, arth a , Ole9.ni11g: and Onrling u,u(l r,f,l 01:+nn 1dc,P11:t.l 
'11110 ,u ca.u ha Kent, hy P"!it, le pot· ,,z. 

'rite ho;i.t pl:;cu i~ pa1 u<li:,c.'' 
J nck-"Enough ! I will marry the BRITI SH AMERICAN DYEING CO. 

MO~'l'JLJ•:A f,. gil' l whom I love!" 
George-"Bra.vcly spoken! By 

the way, would you-er - mind in
troducing me to &he rich woman 
whom yo\1 do not love 1" 

. SOME SMOKE. 

Dlaho French c·orsets 
Ou.r ofi'Pr in 111::.d J 

Policeman (to clubn!an returning 
home lalc)-"Hern ! you can ' l open 
th Joor wiLil that; it's your cigar." 

( 'l uurnan -"Grcat Scotti Then I 
________________ ht1·c smokc<l my lalchkey." 

·• post prep a hl ou re
cbi1Jt of 90c. one IHI ir 
Diane }i1ro ncl1 ('orfwta 
(!lt'I.\' · prk<, $1.50 1 met 
with euch Instant d e
mand that. 01.11• :t ll ot• 
mont for samplo 1nu
poscs h1 o..huost. ,•. ll"n r 
ed out. 1n;uinrn1,n 
we cannot a.ffor·cl to 
continue this offer, so 
prdor at ouoo. 

C. E. FOSDIJ;K. 
'Agent. Dlane ~·rcnch 
.Ooreets, £86 Y 011 g<' 

Street, Toronto. 1 'S d) :NO . LS - JI. I ~ ----
,,.,nard 's Llnlmbnl ror sale ,verywher• --------------



JHE SUND Ay SCHOOL STUDY 
from the hearih to the place where 

· . I ii, was roquirod. Thus it supersed
ed Urn intricate and- clumsy cere
monies or<lma rily connected with 

1. ·T1m.·.\ 'l'IO~.U, LES 'ON, 

lUA \' L4. 

Isaiah · i; vbloM and call to sc1·vic(', 
lsa. ,. Goldcu 'l'cxt, 

Jsa . 6. 

sacrifices for sin in the temple. 
Isaiah in his own altar; he a ·ts his 
Lord . "In that di vine presence 
.Isa iah in his own 1.. I Lar; he acts his 
gnilt in his wn person, and sd' he 
feels Lhe ex))iratory fire come to his 
very se lf directly from the heavenly 
hearth." 

7. This haih toltched thy lips -
tiin e li feels all his sin concen-

Vorse I. The ycal' that king Uzzi- tratcd tlto1·c it is fitting the puri
,v.h clic~- 'l'hc exa t dale cannot he fying fil' r-d;onld thus be ap))lic<l 
~ tem11!10d, an l for our purposes: t o Lhc organ of expressivu . We 
1s uoL 11~1portan~. It 1s the c~ent I call trnd erstand from this act, which 
itself, with all its stern meaning, brought him t he assurance lhat his 
.ind its contr1:-lit to tbc ?xaltcd he.~- in iquity was forgiven. and upon the 
,·cn ly , 'ov,ue1gn, Lo wh ich the pro- simple cond iti-0n of penitent confes
pl cL c. ll s our :.tfontion. 'fhe si n why Is:.iiah railed against the 
~p_le-n<lor u[ lhziah 's coH_rt·, _ancl thc !costly and clahorntc riLual service 
tr~nmphan t success of lus long by whieh his !)('Opie th ught t hey 
r eign doubtless had made a deep could propitiate an offencl d God A 
impr,ess_ion upon tho, [uLurc pro-1 (Isa. 1. 10-17). 
ph cL s 1magmat10n . Th e t rnblc 8. 1 heard Lll(' voice of the Lord
judgment which h_ad befallen t~e ' His s in being removed, it was pos
proucl monarch, Ins hero, and lus sible for him to come into direct 
awful <lcaLh, must ham been a rtide · c-0mmunicaLi on with G d and not 
shock to one who lrnd basked in the depend 11pon Lhe mcdiudi of scra· 
sunshine of this earth!:-· s- )vercig11ty. phim . And what, he heard was not -
It was at Lhis cn~ica_l m,,nH.rnL in his I a command, but an entreaty , and 
career LhaL Lhc vis10n of another . he answers, not under compulsion, 
throne came io lum, on ht ·h and but with unhesitating freedom. 

REFERENCE 
BOOK 
FOR THE HOME 

lifte<l up above all that is human . 9-13-Isaiab's commission; and 
H i~ train-'fhe ski rts of his gar - the outc me , first, to deepen the 

ments filled t,he entire space of tho sp iriLual insensibility of the sin
tcrl'lp_lc, the very place\\ here Uzziah ! hardened people, und, s condly, to 
had comrniLtc<l hi~ sin and met his '·pour judgment upon the nation un-
faLe. til only a remnant remained . 

2. Abol'e him .. . the seraphim, D. Hear ... but understand not 
nowhcrn <'lsc mentioned as angelic - This, of cour se, is to be the result 
beings, a ie here r'-presentcd as Lhe of the prophet's dcchLration of the 
utLondan ts of the Lord, stand above word of Goel, but here it is <loscrib
him in the a ltitude <i f :.,er ice. By cd as if it were a purpose. 'l'hcre 
their prc0ence and actiong they sug- is almos t a contcmp1,u-0us thrust in 
gcst the ineffable m:1j -sties of 00d. the word s, this peoplo, as if Jehovah 
Th ey seem to have been at len.st were thorough ly <lisgustcd-with this 
partly hnmau in form, wiLh two cal.lo us genera ti n. 
wingi; covering the [ace, that t hey 10. Make the hcnrt . .. fat-The 
might not sec, n,nd with Lwo covt:r· stubb-0rn rcj ction of the message 
in g the fc t, th;1L they "might not from God will result in their un 
b e seen." foeling hearts becoming still more 

3. Ono cried unto another - T_hey unfeeling. The seeming lrn rshncss 
sang in antiphon , some cryrng, of such a rc,·elation is dnc to our 

.Holy, holv. holy, a thrice repeated referring iL to God, as if he willed 
t ribute t the divine holiness (de- their spiritual death. But the mean
n-0ting a sense of <listimce, or con- ing is simply that the unbelief of 
trast to Lhe imperfceLions of the these pco11le is nothing more nor 
people), and Lbe rest responding, in less than an incapacity for the will 
tcrmR that d<'scribe the manifosta- of their Maker (Uompare Matt. 13. 
tion of the <livinb ho liness in na- 14; Hom. ll. ). 
turc, :rnd anticip:1t.c the universal 1 I . How long ?-I saiah is certain 
diffusion of his gloL"y. t.haL this condition of t hings cannot 

4. The fonndations o [ Lhc th res- con Linne indefinitely. Ext€rminat
hol<ls - M caning, of the temple, ing war, humiliaLi)1g subjugation, 
wh ich ha,d be n pollukd liy the hy- and d e,vastatrng . xilc, leavmg many 
po •ritical ,{orship of the nation. forsaken places m the Ian~ (12), can 
T he 8JJH.Jke was not that of acccp· ? e . the on ]~, answer. It 1s by S't;tch 
tabl sacri fi cc accompanying tho 3u<lgme11 ts that J ?hovah must brrng 
pure wol'sliip of Lhc sc r!1pln;. It the people to then se~ses. . 
was like lhc mist which arises when 13. A tenth- In tins doctrine f 
fire and water come toµ;ether, for ~h e rcmnai?t of Israel th prophets 
he re t,l1e sanctity of the divine comes Juuud sp c1al comfort an<l liope for 
in contact with the profanity of the t~ o future (Is~. ~- ~; Amos 5. 3). 
human . Compare 11.ev. 15. 8 . The The thought, JS 1ll11~trated by the 
smoke is a fitting antecedent of th fign r_c of the dcstrnction of the tut
ri sing feeling in the prophet's mind pentrne Lrce, and the oak. Though 
of the nnw 1·Lhincss o f hi '.-i people as th e stnmp may be burned after the 
expressed in the [oll owing verse . \ t1:-cc _has_ [al_l en, ye t a principle ~f 

5-8- Tlte impressio n made by tho ' vitality 1s likely to endul'e. tio 
vision, the symbulic act expressing -I8rael in rui_ns still h_as hope be
th€ divine par don , all{ the ready e_ause of t~1e m~estruct1b}-0 R[!ark of 
response to the Lord's call to ser - hfe contamed rn tho faithful rcm-
vice. nant. 

5. A man o[ uncle::m lips- He ---+ 

NE CENT is an ·you need 
to invest. Buy a postcard 
and mail it to us TO-DAY 

re-qne~ting a copy of our Spring nnd 
Summ er Catalogue. It has an 

nhnnclance of good news in store for you. It 
li s ts the kind of ,·alues you want- the kind 
yo u have been looking for-the kind you 

apprcriate. Our lmyers hM·o searched the markets of the 
\\'Od d, and our Cutalogue places the results of their la ors 
bef, •re yo n in illnstra tcd form. Every price quoted in the 
EATON Catalogue m eans economy for You if you will 
on ly take advantage of it. Favor us with a trial order. 

ON ALL 25.00 ORDE 
T HE F REIGHT COSTS YOU 

ABSOLU T ELY NOT HING 

Buy $25.00 worth of goods from us and we wm 
pay all transportatio n charges to your neare st rail
road station in Ontario, Quebec or the M aritime 
Provinces. It matters not how heavy nor how b•..1lky 
the 2oods may be, the freight will cost you Noth in&"' 

FREE DELIVERY IS FAIR TO ALL 
Owing to ihe fact that we can handle larg.1 orders more economically than we can tt.10 small on es, as th :::re ·is less 

clerical work, les::! packing and less labor in every way, we can pay the charges withollL lowering th stanuaru of our 
,........ merchandise and also without incrensing the cost to our customers on an.v single item. It will proba. 1)Jy interest you to 
know that if you do not care to order for your~elf a large enou gh bili of goods lO e nti tle you to Free Delivery you can combine 
your order with your neighbor's t o make up th~ amount so that all may go forward in one shipment. 

Satisfaction 

WRITE FOR OUR 
GROCERY CATALOG UE 

FOR MAY, JUNE&. JULY 

Guaranteed or Your Money 

-<.~~T. E-ATON cq.~ITED 
TORONTO CANADA 

Refunded 

OUR WALLPAPER 
SAMPLE BOOK 

IS FREE 

woul<l fain join in th e p1·ai s , ascrib- J APAN EMPEltOR SACRED. 
ed Lo J e hovab, but he fee ls himself Until 1870 it , as against Lhe law ~~~~~-~~-~-~--~=====~~~~-~==~=~~==~~~~=~=~==~~~~~--~~~~~~-~--~~===--=~~~~!!'I 
deprived of the right because of hi s and sacred custon. for any subject r.

1 mortal imperfections. These, in a to look at the l<'. mpcro r of JaEan. II 
man standing u pon the threshold of I His polilical advisers and attend

besides being a beau tiful decora- past e or reel raspberry , juice) and 
tion in color for Lhe table . pour it over th-e pineapple and cake. 

.Pipe whipped cream above the pine

.. ._...___: 

Hints for Busy Housekeepers. 
PUDDING. 

apple and finish with a cherry. 
Sc1·ve at any time when ice cream 

Noodle Custard.- Boil in boiling would be served. 

a prophetic career, would most na- ants only saw hi s back . When h e 
turally show thcm ~elvcs in the lips, fir st left Lhc palace the shutters oI 
the 01·gans of speech. all the houses had to be drawn an<l 

A p op! e or un clean lips- -Thoir no one was permitted in the streets. 
worship, in stai.:Lling cc)ntr11st to Even ~o-_day, when_ t)ie emperor has 
that of these r;in!css seraphs, seem- the pnv1)ege of dr1v_m_g thro_ugh th_e, 
ed to Isaiah co rrupt and profane. ~treets like. one of h~s subiects, 1t 
Tb.cir lips , aud Lhcrefor-0 their acts 1s not co_ns1dcrcd . quite proper Lo 
of worship , were impure and unac- cast a glance at !um. 

Recipes a111d Otl~er Valuable lnformatlolll salt waler for Lw eoty minutes about Apple and Date Salad.- :Parn a nd 
•• P:irtlcular lthc,reat to Women Folk&. _J 

I 
half a pound of dry noodles, drain, core about three choice apples. C t 
cover with cold water, and drain them in Lo match like pieces; t here ==:--..::..;.,.._--=:!:..--=-••.:::=== again . row in another dish make should he about one pint . Squeczo 

-- J a, custard uf two eggs, b atcn, two the juice .. of half a lemon ovot' t he 
BREAD. one cup sugar , one-half cup butter, cups sweet milk, Lwo tablespoonfuls I apple. Pour boiling water over half 

ceptable, bec:w se their lives were oi•---
so. The ruan wl1-0sc cy-cs had Tested There was an elopemeut a short 
up-0n Lhc august presence of the lime ago, and afler a brief honey
King could no long r tolerate the moon Lhc bricle retnrned to the par
practice of sinning socially and po- ental roof. "A nti yo u will give us 
litically' and then Lrying to wor- your b ssing 7" she asked . " Free
ship God religiously. ly, " replied tile oltl man ; "no trou-

6. A live c-0al-This was a simple blc about Lho blcs'>ing, but board 
domestic device for transferring fire anti lo lging will be al regular 

r . 

ra tes." 

RheumaHsm for 
Several Years.
Now as well as Ever 

647 Main St ., St. John, N. B., 
Nov. 27. 190 8. 

Father M orrisey M~dicine Co . , Ltd . 

n ~-i~r;n~vr;!i~h~~~~\(s':: }~~~~~~::a~ 
years, and h a.ve been trealed hy sc:Ten 
<loctors wittrbut findiug any pcr:cauc:: n t 

it~~~i~i ~1~: tilit \~
0Ju/:d \~~r s!1i°:~'";i;: 

to d o my work 11.u d fi~ul:'I alll a s well 'as 
f vcr in my life. 

Your~ truly, 
Jon 1< C•~ WPO•o. 

Rheumatism call.llot exist when the kidney, :1.re in perfect working 
order for -then they take out of the blood all the Uric Acid, which 
alone cauze, th e Rheumatism. 

Father Morriscy's "No. 1" Tablets 
ac: directly on the kidneys, toning them up and helping them to clear 
the blood of the Uric Acid. If the Rheumatism is of long ~tanding it 
may take some time to clear out all the poison, but almost from the 
first "No. 7" Tablets relieve the pain, and if used faithfully they 
urcly fail to cure. 

Even if other remedies have done you no good, do not give up till 
you liavc tried Father M orriscy's "No. 7" Tablet.I. 

5Oc. at your dealer's. 27 

Father Morrisey Medicine Co. ltd. Montreal, Que. 

Bran Bread.- Fonr _cupful s bran I twu well ~oaten _ eggs , flour en?ugh sugar, huller size of walnut. Put a p ound of dates, separate them 
flour, two cupfulR ·wlnle llour one- to make it a stiff d ough; set 1L to this ver the noodles and bake with a silver work, and skun out 
half teaspoonful salt, two rot;nding I ri_sc ~nd when light _mold i_nto high about half an hour . Serve warm . upon an agate dish. Let them dry 
teas_poonfu ls soda, two eggs beat- ~1scu1ts and set to nse agam; place Extra nice if eatEm with sweet off in a hot oven. When cold cut 
en light, two cupful s buttermilk, six Im oven. When done rub tops with cream. each date into four 01· fiyc strips, 
tablespoonfuls molasses, one-half granulated sugar and milk and place Sago OusLal'cl.-Boil sago, in rejecti ng Lhe stone; sprinkle· with 
package seedless rair;ins. Mix we ll m oven to dry . double boil-er, with milk (as you do ou -fourth a teaspoonful of salt u.nd 
with hand and bake iri moderate rice) until ,done. ln a bowl beat three or four tablespoonrnl s of olr\-o 
oven one hour. Try with a st.raw SALADS. one or two eggs, add two scant tea-

1 

oil. Mix the appJ.e and date and 
before Yem Ying from oven . Bake Sh • 1 T t t • 1 spoonfuls flour, one-half cup milk, put asiclc in a cool place about an 

nmp anc oma o.- u a piece i·•·tl Add h ' h 1 \"h d t add 
in a deep b,·ead pan in order to from the blossom end of cac.1 fai ·•· ab ·11 ·" e nutm g. d 1 . L bis ·1to t _cl iobur. - ·v f~nl r efa ly o :,:e:"? a,l 
retain moisture. This makes one · t t f [ · · 1 <l ' ·t 0.1 mg sago, an ct 1t 01 untt ta lespo-0n u o omon JUlCC anc · 

npo oma o o air size an 1g 0 11 tl · k 8 h L · h · 1 bl r 1 r ·1 ' f loaf and is goo d for constipation. th 1 1~- 11 t h •t ti 1 u c . , crve o , wit or wit 1out one 0.1· Lwo ta espoon us o 0 1 1 e pu p. 1 1 e cav1 y 1us ma-c e 'lk . . . · . . d . M ' , ti . 
Broa<l.-Early in the af'cr·n oon ' ti Id b -1 <l h • ( • ., m1 01 crc,1m . the mixture seems 1y. 1x 101-

v w1 1 co 01 e s nmps cann cu • n • • · 1 · .1 • J 
previous to baking day take thr e d r tl ) A Apn cot 1. udclmg.- A dainty pud- oughly. Serve m a bowl m e-u wit 1 are goo -01· 1-e purpose . rrange cl' 1 l b · lcl. cl l 
~ook€,d potatoes, mash with a spoon them neatly with the backs up. Line m_g , t 1c co Ol's e1:ng go an lettuce 1earts. 
JD a, lai g_e bowl, then add :1bout a ch illed ciish with endive or with ~vh1te, can be m:1d e m tbe foll~w
fou r heaping tabledpoonfuls of fl our lettuce leaves and s-0 L the tomatoes mg _mann er: Boil one pound dncd 
and one teaspoonful of ~ugar; -~ix within these . . Or lay each upon a ap~~1cot~ t~nbl ,t cndcr; pr~ss L_hr-0t1gh 
together, then scald with botlmg separate b cl of the leaves upon in - a 1,nev,e, 1 etu1 n lo the . fi re with one 
w~ter , s~irring , until smooth and I <lividua l plates. In either case cuprul sugar; cook tluck , then .-:i~d 
thick. Dissolve half a yeast cake in send around mayonnaise dressing two ta:blesp oJ:fuls . Kcys~ne s11-
a cup with a li ttle lukewarm wate r ; with it in a sauceboat. Orab salad v r whJ~C golatmc d1sso lve<l 111 thr<:c 
when the mixtu_re has cooled until - Mak as abov€, using crab meat tab)espoon~uls . old_ water, and stir 
baroly warm stir m the yeast and instead' of shrimps. until gclatme 1s dissolved i r move 
pl™'.e to rise in a fairly warm place White F rui t Salad- One can pine· from fu:e, Prei)ai-e a bo_1lecl •us
dunn~ the afternoon. At night a;pple dicc<l. 0 110 can Oalifo rn ~n. tar<l, usrng one quart ?f milk, t hree 
take two quarts of lukewarm white' chenie's, stoned ;~o,g,c pound €~, half a _cupful of sugar; cook 
w1;tte:'", a tablespoonful o f salt, and white grnpes halve<l and seeded; until it th1 ·kens, the~ ad~! two 
stn· 1~ as much flour as can be stir - three bunches celery white part tab~e$poonf11ls of ge latrno d1ssolv
r ed with . a spnon, then add the only, cu t fine; 15 cent~' wo rth E ng- ed m three_ of colu water; add one 
y_east, wh1cb should be foamy and Tish walnuts, blanched. Dressing: tab~ospo?nful of vanilla. Put. the 
h ght ._ O~ver warm by t~e st<;>ve till Yolks Lhrco eggs, beaten stiff; thre€ n.pncot J_elly and the cns~a~d into 
mo nnng 1f the weathel' 1s clull and heaping teaspoonfuls sugai·. a pinch a mold 111 a lte rnate laye1s, allow 
allow pl€!1ty of_ roo?'l fo!· l'ising. In of mustard, salt, and pepper ; stir €acr.. layer _to bee me thorou~hly ~et 
~he_ mor_nmg mix stiff with fl our, let in this six tab le::;poonfuls boiling b_ fore ad~mg Lhe _next. Seiv ;vit_h 
)t ri se till twice the bulk, then mold vinegar . stir over fire until thick either plam or whipped erea~ . This 
11;1to loaves. _Allow these to rise add one' teaspoonful butter. Whe~ lookes pretty when mold ~d m shcr
t1ll nearly twice the bulk, 01· for ready to serve add one pint whip- bet glasses and_ served with a large 
about_ an hour, then bake abou_t one ped cream i mix with fruit. spoonful of wh1pp~d cream on top. 

FRUIT RECIPES. 

U EFUL HINTS. 
Zinc or tin, if badly disco lored 

may be cleaned with a paste of 
whiting and paraffin . 

A cheap red coloring for cookery 
is made thus : Chop a large beet
root very fin-e and pour a liLt l-0 boil
ing water over; strain and use . 

If after frying fish a slice of toast; 
be put into t he fat for about two 
minuteH and then taken out, any.
thing may be fried in it, and it, will 
not taste of the fi sh. 

If a few di-ops of glycerine be ad 
ded to the starch for lin ens, it will 
be found that the ir on will not stick, 
,tn<l that the lin ens will have a. 
beau tiful gloss after Lhey have Le en 
ironed . 

Old pieces of velveteen make ex
cellent polishing cloths and can be 
usc<l instead of chamois skin . When 
soiled, wash in soapy w::i.te r and dry 
withou t rinsing. h? ur 11;1 a modern~e oven .. ~his_ re- Beauty Salad .-Cut in small piec

c1pe will make ~ix. n~cd1um sized es six o ranges., mix with half a can 
!oav~s- Before m1xrng m t~e mo r1;1- of sliced pineapple diced. Add a 
mg if two cupfuls vt the mixture 1s d ozen of marshmallows cu t into 
set a ~i de in a cool place it may be bits, then add broken E nglish wal
us,ed rn stcad of the fresh ye_ast cake nuts. On each salad plate place, a 
f?r the next bakmg and will make lettuce leaf an<l some f the salad, 
six more 1 aves. doL over with mayonnaise dressing. 

To tc sL puLmegs , prick thcn:i with 
Pineapple Dainty.--Dispose a a pin , and if they are good the oil 

square of. angel fo,.,d in a tall glass will instantly spl'ead around the 
a~d on this put a r<:)Und of canned puncture . 
pm ap~lo_. Add a ht_tle sugar_ a?<l If tlie ha ndles of ivo ry knives a rc 
lemon Juice to th~ pmeapple_ Jtn ce spo tt ed , clip a chamois skin in 
a_nd coo l ; add enoug? ma~shmo to II water, then in pow,l e,-.. <l TJtt111iec , 
Lmt the sy rup (or tint ,nth col.or . ""d ,.,i1, 11~.,·rl . Ru sks .- Two cups rai sed dough, This has been pronounced delicious. 



THE MAILS 
Despatched 

Chestervillestage 8.00a.m. 
Day, west ... . . .. 12.30 p.m. 
Waddington ..... 1.30 " 
Day, east...... . . 3.80 " 
Winchester.... .. 2.00 '' 
Night, ea~t ... .. 7.80 " 
Night, west..... '1 .30 " 
Sundav, E . & W . 7.30 " 

Arrive 
5.0li p.w . 
1.80 " 
3.00 " 
4.80 ,, 

11.15 a.m. 

0. T. R. TIME-TABLE 
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No. 8 (daily) . .. . ...... due 4.19 a.m. 
" 12 (daily except Sun) " 7.15 a.m 
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6 (dai ly) ............ " 8.55 p .m. 
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No. 7 (daily) ............ due 1.10 p.m. 
No. 11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due 7.33 p.m. 
" 5 /dailvl......... "10.13 o.m. 
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.SEED-TIME AND HARVEST. 

The school children of Toronto had 
at their credit on the 10th of March 
last in the Penny Savings Baok $164,-
384.85; of which amouot it is said one 
boy deposited the tidy sum of $500. 
This splendidly illustrates the advantage 
of a convenient means of depositing 
small amounts. But what is of greater 
importance to our young people, and to 
older people also, is that they should 
have some plan of investment· for their 
savings that may be of permanent 
advantage to them, a plan that, when 
old age arrives aod their earning days 
are over, will furnish an income that 

··will enable them to live in comfort, 
happiness and dignity for the remainder 
of their lives. Such a plan is provided 
by the Canadian Government by its 
Aonuities Act. If, for example, tile lad 
referred to, who we will aseume for the 
purpose of illustration is 16 years of age, 
will avail himself of this plan , and will 
deposit with the Government one-half 
of the amount which he h·as already 
saved, or $250, he will receive at 60 an 
.Annuity of $154 85; an~ if be will add 
to his $250, $20 a year from 16 to 60, 
he will receive a further sum of $245.70, 
or a total income of $400 55 a year for 
life, payable in quarterly instalments. 
If he should die before 60, all his pay
ments would be returned to his estate 
with 3 per cent. compound interest ; 
though the ~ame payments would secure 
for him a larger Annuity if he did not 
wish to provide for this return. 

If the pennies of the children bad not 
been deposited in the Savings Bank, 
there is little doubt that in the majority 
of cases they would have been spent on 
trifle~; but while the custodian of their 
savings is the Savings Bank, the tempta
tion to withdraw will constaotly recur. 
If deposited with the Government for 
the purchase of an annuity, they cannot 
be withdrawn, for if they c.ould be the 
object aimed at would probably in 99 
cases out of 100 never be attamed. 
The ad vice of Sir Walter Raleigh : 
"Use thy youth so that thou mayest 
have comfort to remember it when a 
hath forsaken thee, and not sigh and 
grieve at the account thereof; use it ae 
the springtime which soon depa rteth 
aod w.t1erein thou ougbtest to plaot and 
sow all provision for a long and happy 
life,'' is good ad vice still, though given 
over tpree hundred years 9-go; and you 
can now plaot and sow where the har
vest wtll be sure and abundant, for the 
·Annuities plan is positively the only 
plan open to you that will enable you to 
spend your principal and interest with
out your income becoming smaller no 
matter how loog you may live. 

In youth, life seems limitless and 
\)oundless, but before middle age is 
teached the shorteniog process becomes 
daily more real. There is no time to 
eow "wild oats." Statistics show that 
at 45, 97 per cent. of men meet with 
reverses and lose their eotire accumula
tions; that at 60, 95 per cent are de
J)8ndent upon their daily earnings or on 
their children for support ;. and that of 
those who fail at 45 only 2 per cent. 
ever recover their finaocial staodiog. 
The ad vi.ntage, therefore, which the 
Annuities system presents as a means of 

• makiog provision· for old age should be 
apparent. to evei:yone. In an interview 
a few days ago with an old lady of 90, 
who is an inmi.te of a poor house, she 
said she frequently cries for hours at a 
time at the thought of having to end 
her days in such a nlace. But no one 
who has purchased a Canadian Govern• 
ment Annuity need ever be afraid of 
ending his or her life there, as no process 
of law can deprive him or her of it. 
The wolf will never enter their door.' 

Aoyone ot the age of five or over who 
is domiciled in Canada may begin, and 
may receive the Annuity at 55 or any 

age thereafter ; and any person now at 
the age of 55 or Pver may purchase an 
Immediate Aoouity. .For a small addit
tion to the ordinary rate an Ann uity 
may be cootinned for a certain number 
of years though death occurs before the 
number of years expires 

Literatun, explaining all abnu t th is 
most provide.nt system may be obtained 
at the post oilice or on application to S. 
T. Bastedo, Suoeriotendent of Annuit ies, 
Ottawa, to whom letters go free of 
postage. He will be glad to give you 
all informatioo if you will write to him. 

$60,000 IN PRIZES 

Canadian National Exhibition 
Prize List for 1911 is Out 

The prize list of the Canad! 111 Na
tional Exhibition, August 20t h to 
SeptembP.r 11th, which is being distr:
buted, sbow~ that thA prizes ha vi, 
beeu iucreased in nerLrly eve ry de
partment, till the grand total reaches 
$60,000. 

A no prizes are given fo r manufact
ures, the whole of · tbis amount goes 
to live stock, dairy products, borti 
culturi,. wo1ua1.J 's work , educati ,rnal 
exhibits and similar lines of Oanarlian 
Industry. 

The increa&e in the amount given 
to live stock is particularly noticeable 
Nearly S5.000 has been added to the 
horses alone. while special prizes of 
$500, eacb for the best animal in the 
Holstein and Shorthorn classes, show 
that tbe cattle have not beeu ne
glected. Poultry also 1'1;ets an addit. 
ional $1,000. 

In women's aod children's work and 
educational exhibits new classes have 
been added, aod io short every de
partmeut s!Jows the exbipition is 
keeping pace with its wonderful 
increase in attendance. 

The prize lis t cao be bad by writing 
Manager J. 0. Orr, City Ba.II, To
ronto. 

That the ma nag ement fully expect 
to reach tl1e rnilliou mark this .ve 1r is 
evidenced by the a nnouncement that 
tbe spect,.teula r attraction will be 'l'he 
F estival of Ewpire, a re1l1oductioo of · 
the glories of the coro uat,ion ce remo
nies, in which 1,600 pi,rformers will 
t«ke part , while th e famous Cold
stream G uards Band, wusidans to 
the Roval Household , will be tbe 
ruusical feature . 

There ls mr,re Catarrh I.II tha 
sectio1;1. of the country than all oth
er diseases put together, and until 
the last few years was supposed t,o 
be incurable. For a great many: 
years doctors prono•.i.nced it a local 
disease and prescribed local reme
dies, and by CO!lStantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Science ha.! 
proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease and therdore re
quires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is ta.ken intern
ally in doses from 10 drops to a 
teaspooaful: It acts directly o• 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. 'Fhey offer one hund
red dollars for any case it faila to 
cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address; 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo Ohio. 

Sold by druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

WHY KEEP roOR cow ? 

It has been stated on good au
thority that the avera:ge yield of 
17,000 cows in t he famous Belle
ville, Ont ., section for the factory, 
season of 1910 was 3 1480 pounds of 
milk. '!'here a re sec tions in Que
bec where it' is •doubtful if the av
erage is much over 2,500 pounds. 
T·he aver age income per cow in 
connection with one Quebec cream
ery was Ottly $19.60.. As some 
patrons ohta:ined as much as $34 
per cow, it means necessarilYi that 
some cows earned scarcely $15. 
Some prima ry principles of dairY] 
farming seem to 11eed attention 
here. Record's of each cow's pro
duct,i,011 will soon s how which cows 
should be beefed because unprofit
a ble. 

During 1910 the average yield of 
1 1100 cows in Quebec cow testilllg 
associations fo r the full period of 
tada•tion was 179 pounds of fat, 
double the a bove creamery .aver
age. 

Two good r ecords near Winches
ter, t-!1is county, for January, F-eb
ruary a11d •March a r c 5,725 and 
6,570 pounds of milk from two 
cows that freshened in December. 
S uch cows, sources of keen pleas
ure and ·good p rofit, a re found in 
increas ing numbers where cow test
ing is practised. Plenty, of li.nd.i
vi:dual cows in Canada are giving 
101000 and 121800 pounds of milk 
a11<d from 3,00 to 400 pounds of fat 
in one seasou. 

.Why keep poor cows ? 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

S. 0. Casselman, Grocer, Issuer of 
Marriage Liceoses, Morrisburg, Ont. 

SHE WAS SURPRISED 
When Dr, Morae•• lndlan Root 

PIiis Cured her Chronic 
Liver Complalnt 

Mrs. R. Smith, of Winnipeg, Ma n ., tells 
an. interesting story of rehef from almost 
intolerable sufferings: 

"I can hardly tell you how great my 
sufferings have been, Chronic liver com
plaint accompanied by biliousness were a 
daily source of trial to me. Every day 
I experienced the sickening efT eel: of 
these ailments. I longed for some medi
cine that should permanently drive them 
away. 

Hearing of Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pills, I thought they were worthy of a 
trial. My surprise was indeed great . 
From the very first I experienced relief. 
Continuing with them I found my troub
les were slowly but surely leaving me, 
and before long I once more knew what 
it was to be free from the harassing ef
fecui of the ailments that had long sick
ened and weakened me. So great is my 
faith in Dr. Morse's Indian Pills that I 
shall never on any account be without 
them." 

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills cure 
Bowel and Kidney as well as Liver troub
les, and keep you healthy. 25c a box 
at vour dealer's. 14 

A FATAL FALL 

Duncan J. Robertson, of Martin

town, Meets a Sudden Death 

(Cornwall Standard.I 

A great shock to the people of this 
community and of the entire district 
was caused by the announcement this 
morning that Mr. Duncan J. Robert
son, a prominent and bigbly esteemed 
resident of the North Branch, near 
M11rtintown, had died last night from 
the effects of a fall in one of his barns. 
It appears that he was assisting- In 
loading a wagon with hR.y, and at
tew pted to we.I k on a plank from one 
mow to the other, when he sli ppe<l 
and fell , fracturin!? his skull He was 
removecl to thtl house in an uncon
scious conditio,n and Dr. McLennan 

\ 
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R.F,LYLE 

BAnRISTElt, Solicitor, Notary. Convey
ancer, &o. Solicitor tor The Bank or 

Ottawa and tor the Municipality ot Morris. 
burg. 

Barry Block, Main Street 
MORRISDU RO, : : : : ONTARIO 

W"Money to loan at lowest rates of Interest. 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C . 
BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Soll

tor tor Tbe Molsons Bank. 
New Molsons Bank Building, 

MORl1.IS BURO, ONT . 
A large amount of private money to loan at 

per oent on easy terwa. 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal College of 

Dental Surgeons, Toronto. Successor to D,·s . 
Gon-elland Kelly. 

Office: Casselman Block, Morrisburg. 

J, G. HARVEY, V. S. 
(Formerly associated with the Ontario Veter• 

inar y College) 
Bas opened an offioe in tbo Fitzratriok Blook, 
Mon lsburg, whore all calls wil bo p_romptly 
attended to. lyr-HJ Phone~! 

St LawPence Hall 
Mot1rlsburg 

One of the best hotels in Eastern On• 
barlo. Possessing all the latest improve• 
mcnta, luoludlng hot and oold wator 
baths, eleotrlo llghti, eto, 

W. H. McGannon, P:rop'r 

FOR SALE 

CHEAP to quick purchaser, Double House 
and Lot on FJUcn 8trcet. Apply to 

5tf · .J. N. NASTMAN. 

was summoned. He remained uncon.1 
scious and a speciali&t was summon ed 
by telephone from Montreal , but be
fore his arrival Mr. Robertson bad 
passed away. , 

The deceased was a son of the late 
Jobo Rober tson, of the North Branch, 
He was married to Miss Ness, a niece 
of the late Rev. J. S. Burnet, w!Jo 
survives him , and to whom the deep
est sympathy of the cowumnity is ex
tended. 

T he funera l took place on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, from bis late 
residence, to Martiutown cemetery. 

May Rod and Gun 

"Io the land of the Moose Hil'd," the 
story of a trip eleven hundred n,iles Ly 
canoe and portage from tbe north ~liore 
of Lake Superior to Hudson's Bay via 
the Alhaoy river, forms the attractive 
feature of the May issu~ of Hod rLOd 
Gun in Canada, published by W. ,J. 
Taylor, Limited, Woodstock, Ontario. 
The narrator is Mr. W. J. ~falone, oue 
of the many visitors from the Statei. 
who fin-is in the wilds of Canada ad
vantages, from a holiday point of vit,w, 
impossible to obta10 elsewllere. .Mr. 
:\falone's writiog is full of life and vigor 
aod his narratioo is brightened by 
accouots of incidents by no mean!:! usual 
even in explorat1on trips t aken so fa r 
afield. The route taken wag one fe w 
white men, apart from Hudson's Buy 
employees, have follo wed and the story 
is the more interestmg on that account. 
With such a good opening the reader is 
led on to the other articles and stories 
aod in particular should attention be 
directed to the papers on Big Gamt, 
Problems and the Destrnctiveness of 
Wolves. Accounts of western hunts are 
also good and should interest bunters 10 
eastern and central Canada. 

Leader "advs ." brill,lt results. 

i$ml!Mll!JI 
HORSE SHOW 

MONTREAL 
MAY 9th to 13th 

ROUND TRIP f'ARE f'ROM 
MORRISBURG S3·30 

Includiog admission to show, 

Going Wednesday,May 10th. 
Return limit Monday, May 15th. 

For full information apply to 

W. H. McGAN ON, 
Agent. 

F.M.EAGLESON 
ONTARIO AND DOMINION LAND SUR-

VEYOR, CIVIL ENG1NJ£Jm 
DRA INAGE and other Municipal work will ~~i~t:isf;~~1pt 1iLtentioo.. ~'arm lines and 
CONCRETE Wonrc of all kinds, including 

bridges and culverts, a specinlty. 
Oftlce in Swee L's Block, Winchester, Ont. 

ientral Saskatchewan Wheat Land~:i 
In the "Heart el the World's Bard Wheat Belt" ~I ~., 

i,•1. '- ' ' The last Mountain Valley. ~ ~ l ,,: The Wm. Pearson Co. L!m!led, Winnipeg, Canada, offer for sale 
175,000 acres of selected open prairie and park wheat lands In the famous 
Las t Mountain Valley. Abundant rainfall fo r all crops-the best of water 
at from 12 to 30 feet-;-splendid railway service. with 7 railways in the 
district and 3 more being built- nearly 30 towns and shipping points. 

The top soil Is a mellow chocolate loam, from 8 Inches to 2 fee t 
thick, extraordinarily rich in nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash-the 
foods of cereals. Beneath this is a rich loamy marl 2 to 3 feet thick, 
then a strong yellow clay subsoil. The combination is ideal, as crops 
grown there have abundantly proved. In fac t a single crop often pays 
for the farm on which It was grown. 

Free Transportation II You Buy. 
For prospective purchasers and settlers we are running monthly 

excursions by Private Car during th is Spring and Summer. Good meals, 
berths and service make the journey pleasant, and the total expense of the 
return trip is only about $50. On arrival the parties are driven over a 
large district and given a chance to thoroughly inspect the land. 

1 f you like the country, select a piece of land that suits you, and 
accept our easy terms, we will refund th e cost of your transportation. 

Settlers are µourlng tnto tho Canadian West al the rate of 1,500 a day. Each man 
naturally talcos the best he sees. The choice left for you Is narrowing down every day. 
Don 't put It off. Wrtte or call. We wl\l give you map and a.11 tho lnlormatlon you want 
about the L:,.st Mountain Vnlloy and the Monthly Excursions. I 

MACK REAL TY COo, Representatives 
232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, 

Local Agent, F. C. ADAMS, Cor. First & Pitt Sis., Cornwall, Ont. 

AN IRISHMAN'S \\'ILL. P ace to t heir ashes, a n·d ·may the 
Timothy Doola n, the date of sod rist quietly over their bo nes. 

whose death we a re not certain of, Bury me near my godfather and 
left the following will:- mother, who lie separated a Lto

gether at the other side of the 
"In the nam e of God, amen ! I , c·hapel yard. I lave the bit of 

Timot-l1y Doolan, of Barrydownder- ground o nta1ning tin acres-rare 
ry, ri,11 t he County of Clare, farmer, ould Irish acres-to my eldest s0n, 
bei ng sick a nd wake on m y legs, Tim, a fter the death of his mot-h
but of a sound head and wa rm er, if she lives to snrvti,ve him.. My, 

d a ug11t-er Mary and her husband, 
heart~glory be to God!~do m,ak•e P aJdcly O'Regan, are to get the 
t his my liast will a nd o uld a nd new white sow. '!'eddy, the second boy,, 
testament. First, I give m y sowl d1at was killed in Am eriky, might 
to God, when it plazes Him to have got h is pie~ of the poultry; 
take it-shurc, no t:11anks to me; I bnt as he is g·o nc, I ' ll lave them to 
I can't help it then-and my body his wife, who died a wake before 
to be buried in the g round at the him . I bequeath to all mankind 
Ba rrydownclcrry chapel, w here all the fresh a ir of heaven, all the 
m y kith and kin t hat h ave go·ne fishes of the sea t hey can take, and 
befo re me, a nd t hose that live aft- all the birds of the a ir they .can 
er belonging to 11.1e 1 a.re buried. catch. 

Note the Color of your flour
And the Bread it makes for you. 
Delicately creamy is FIVE ROSES flour. 
Becaua~ it ia not bleached, don't you 
see. 
Clear-lmmaculate-Dcairable. 
A pure Manitoba wheat flour-FIVE 
ROSES. · 
And the healthy -sun-ripened •JJl1D& wheat 
berries are naturally of.._ pld~n slow. 
And the meaty heart of the poliahed kernela 
is creamy. 
Milleol from tlil• cream, FIVE ROSF.s ia cleMcalelJ, 
"creamy ... 
The -17 natural Roar hem Maakelia'• ,._. wlMat. 
Wbidt pt• ................ ,.. tm.cflk. .Aacl.,.ur._..•--!IIP• er: .. ,....,~~ 
laepp-•n .._.. ..... 
And,. ..... 
Bau .... ,,.._.,..,...,..,,..... • 

.-,..;a:..::t,:.,a·""'·""":..a:.:ll:..:111!:..a~:..:a· ..... ~:..:ll~~:..:ll:..:ll:..a~· ..... :.:a~ ~,~~~;-_:,:,.-_~;--_;;;i.,.,~:-, ... ~~--,~~,-~:-S;;;i:,J~ 

0~ "' 1~ We ape still in the Old Stand, Ready \ti 
~~ for Business, and OuP Prices ape u; 
~ Alwaws the Lowest \ti 
~, ==::::;:::============ \ti ~ ~ 

! SPECIALS FOR MAY ! 
~==============* m 3 B M h f ·· \li ~ oxes 1 ate es or .. ..... ............ .......... . ...... 25c .ti 
~, 6 lbs. Baking Soda fqr . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. 1 0c }.~ 
,~ 21 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar .... ................... $ 1.00 w 
., .• 3 Lamp Chimneys for . .............. .... .... ... , ....... I0c ~ 
~~ 7 lbs. B Rice for ....................... ... ............. ... 25c \Ai 
1~ CAR OF FLOUR AND FEED EXPECTED THIS WEEK W 
~,~ ~ . . Flour- The Best, None Better, at $2.70 per 98 lbs. l• m Good Family Flour .................. a t $2.45 per 98 lbs. \Ii 
~, Feed Flour ........................... a t $1.50 per 100 lbs. \~ 
ff\ Middlings ................ .............. a t 1.20 per 100 lbs. l 
;,, Bran .................. , ............ .... at $1.10 per 100 lbs. ~t 
(t\ Rolled Oats ............ ................... at $2.20 per sack }f\ 
~fi\ Breakfast Wheatlets ......................... 25c per sack ~ . 

.. =============== f\ ~,, : : . . ,1, 

tf:.:~~!!"~!!~~~;!i!~:.~!~i 

-



,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dO~ If not, come in and let us take jt ~o~ 

~~ Have We To be suitable it must be made ~o~ 
~ y for you. vi~v 
~ Ollr . To be properly made, Stylish, ~,. : 

. . Measure ? will ma ke it fo r you. ~. I W ell-Fitting a nd Durable, we 

I
:;.· '------: W e a re ready. . ~-tii:: 

Ill y otmam and Blenhiem on our Serges ar~ a G11arantee of Q,ualit,y . viO"P 

(JA~ fRANK STEWART - Merchant Tailor ~i 
.V: MOR.R.ISBURC, Ont. _
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11',o o c::1.1:::zo 
o Bradfield Bros. 

0, 
& Co. o 

The Ideal 
Electric 

D Iron 
The newest and most up-to-da te Iron Made. 
Guaranteed for one year. When required 
Element can be replaced a t one- third cost of 
other makes 

g Bradfield Bros. 

D 
D & Co. 0 \\;;~rdware Coal · 

Oc:::lc:::10 
Grocer;il/ 

VARICOSE VEINS CURED 
a.i"' NO NAMES USED ,WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. 

Confined to His Home for Weeks. 
"Heavy work, severe straining and evil habits !n youth brought on 

Varicose Voins. When I worked hard the acuing would become 
severe nnd I was often laid up for a week at a time. JIIy family 
physician t old me an oper:>t iou was my only bopo-lmt I d1·ead d it . 
I t r i~d several specia lists, bu t soon found out nil they wnn~ed wns my 
money. I commenced t o look upon a ll doctors as htUe better than 
rogu s. One day my boss asked me why I was o rr work so much and 
X told him my coodftion. Hondviscd me to consult Drs. Kennedy & 
Kennedy, as b e had t :,.ken tre:itme nt from them bimselt nnd knew 
they were sq uare a ncl sklllfu l. I wrote th orn and got THE N EW 
l'II€Taon 'frtEATIIENT. My progress was some what slow and during 
t he firs t month's trcatmont I was somewhat discouraged. llowever, 
I ont inu<:d t reaLrnent for three mont hs longer nn ·l was r ewarded 
with a comple te cure. I could only earn $12 a woek in n ma.chine 

-, shop be fore treatment, now I am earn in~ $~1 and never loose n day. 
I w!sh all sufrerers knew of your valuable treatm~nt . 

H ENRY 0. LOCUST. 

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED? 
DLOOD POISONS are the most prevalent and most serious diseases. They sap t he 

very life blood of the vl,,tlm &ud un1css cutit-ely eradicated from the system will cause 
seri JUS complica tions. Beware of Mercury. It may suppress the symptoms-our NEW 
JIIETUOD cures nil blood diseases. 

YOUNG O:t MIDDLE ACED MEN.-Imprudent acts or later excesses have broken 
down your system. You ree l tho symptoms s te:iliog over you. Mentally, physically and 
vitally you are not the man you used to be or should be. Will you heed tbed:>nger signals ? 

READER Are you a vlcl!m? Have you los t hope? Are you lntendinl!' to marry? Has 
yo ur blood been diseased! Have you any wc:.kness! Our NEW 111tTaoo 

'l' tll!:.&TKENT w;:1 cure you. Whnt it has done for ot her :, It will do for you. Conoultatioa 
Free. No matter wlio h'\s treated you, write for an honest opi nion Free of Chars•• 
Book, Free-"Boyhood, Manhood, Fatherhood." ( Il!ustrated) on Diseases of Men. 

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No name, oa 
boxea or e nve lopea. Everythinir Confidential. Queatioa Litt aad C:O.t of Treatm•nt 
FR.££ FOR HOME TREATMENT. 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

\llr'NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patient• in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence aud 
Laboratory for ~anadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Wind•or, Ont. 
Write for our private address. 

CHAMPION OF CHAMPIOl'IS 

HACKNEY STALLION 

DAL TON KING, E. 9529 
C. 338 
A. 812 

The great.est sire in the 
world q_f high -class Hackney 
colts will again be at. t.he 
service of farmers and horse- , 
men for the season of I 911. 

A few point.& in 
favor of tJae 

Hackney 

-He is the easiest keeper 
in the world . 

- H e bas the best dispo
sition, and is the soundest 
borse in the world. 

- He has higher action 
than any other breed , a nd 
transmits it beyond any 
doubt. 

- He gets more good , sala
ab le horses from all k inds of 
mares t han all other breeds 
combined. 

PROPERTY OF ALLISON'S ISLAND FARM 
MORRISBUR.G, ONT. 

......................... 
i Our Correspondents i : : .......................... 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Mrs. Leason and son Arthur, of 

Winchester , returned home a fte r 
spend ing a week wit h Mrs . Swayoe . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha rt ,rnd ch ildren, of 
Detroit. and ~fr. a nd Mrs. E lery 
Barkley, of Irena , were g uests at C. 
Pitts ' last week. 

Quite 1t n ulllbe r from here attended 

AULTSVILLE 
Mis N ora Bush spent a day last 

week with her father at the General 
Hospital, Cornwa\l. 

Mrs . M!illen is the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
week . 

gu est of h er 
F . Gogo, this 

Mrs. E tsel Bush and sou Albert 
returned to Raylllondvil le, NY. on 
Mon day a fte r spending a couple of 
weeks with fr iends here . 

Mr . John Wells spen t a fe w days 
recen tly with friends at Eaet Wil
liamsburg. 

the Rosary at Morrisb urg last Thurs - Mr • May Gove and son Harry have 
day. returned home after peuding a few 

F rank Barkley, of Prescott, was in days witll friends in the third conces
sion the vilh,ge Sunday. 

Mrs . George R. Whittaker returned 
home after spending a few weeks 
with friends iu Cornwall. 

Miss Essie Shennette is spending a 
week with friends in our village. 

Miss Gille pie, of Morrisburg, is 
spending a fe w days as the guest of 
Miss Eth el Whittaker. 

Rev. Mr. McCrillllllOD left Tuesday 
to attend the Presbyter ian Synod in 
Perth. 
• Miss Et0ma Marcellus spent Satur
day and Sunday with Miss Etta Whit
taker . 

Quite a number of our OJdfellows 
atteuded the anniversary service at 
Dundela on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Boyd 
had charge of the service. 

I 

John Warring and daughter Iva, 
were calling on frieui!s in Archer on 
Sunday. 

A number of ladies attended the 
cooking demonstration 'l'ues9-av aft
ernoon and went borne feeling well 
pleased with some good ideas Miss 
McPbee had to tell them on baking 
bread. 

Mrs . Tom Lane is spending a few 
days visiting friends in Froatburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. E dgar Casselman 
spent Sunday at Percy McIntosh's , 
Winchester Springs. 

(Frot0 another corresponden t ) 
Misses Anna Dillabou~h and Bessie 

Brown are visit! ng Mrs Nash, Morris
burg. 

J . Beattie, of the Union Bank, 
Leth bridge, Alberta, visited J. Connor 
this week. 

Miss Reta McIntosh, of Winchester 
Springs, visited Mrs. Eastwood. 

Mrs. 8 . Jaster, of New York, who 
bas been visiting her sister, Mrs. J . 
Connur, for the past two months, 
returned home this week. 

Misses Ida McIntosh and Ina Mar-

J\Ir. aud Mrs A E. Fetterly spent 
Sunduy at the l11tter't< parental home, 
Lunenburg . 

Miss Carrie Alguire, of Cornwall, 
who ha been spendiuga few weeks at 
Mrs. M. Cuok's, returned home on 
Satu rday . 

Mi s Sadie B igelo w, of Iroquois, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mrs Grandeau, of Pleasant Valley, 
spen t a few daytJ receotly with her 
sister. Mrs. J . Casselman. 

J oho CaRselwan , of Morris burg, 
spent the week end with his family 
h ere. 

Roy Grandeau was in town over 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs . 0 . S. Ault attended 
the funeral of the latter's aunt, Mrs. 
E. Whittaker, of Williamsburg, last 
week. 

As we are sen •; ing in the week's 
ne ws we are informed that wedding 
bell~ a re ringing. 

WINCHESTER SPRINGS. 
An auto party consisting of Mr . 

Walker, Mr. Dunning. Mr. and Mrs 
Cooper and daughter, and Ralph 
Mclnto~h, of Ottawa, spent Sunday 
at the latter's home here . 

Mrs. Simon Hutt , of Berwick, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

olomon Coous. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Timmons 

were guests of J oho Slla ver on Friday. 
Alex. Clark, of Brinston's, visited 

friends in town Tuesday. 

Mr. anJ Mrs. Thos. McQuaig and 
children spent Saturday with Chest: 
erville friends. 

Archie Bailey is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Milo Hollister, of Inkerwan. 

Miss Ma ry McIntosh, Mrs. M. A. 
Weegar_ !'-nd Mrs, A. Coons spent 
'l' hursday a t Chesterville. 

cellus, of Dundela, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thos . Cunningham, 
of Chesterville, spent tbe week end friends here. 

Masters Frank and Bernard Whit ta- with her mother. Mrs. A . Coons . 

ker have returned home. Mr . and Mrs. Audrew Strader are 
L . Brown spent Sunday at his home visiting their daughter at Ca rdinal. 

here. Mr. a nd Mrs. Gavin Christio, of 

FROATBURN. 

South Mountain, spent the first of the 
week with her parents, Mr . and Mrs. 
Jas. Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs . George Froats were Simon Whitteker, of Inkerman, 
the guests of Jacob Lane, of Bouck's spent the first of the week with David 
Hill, on Thursday. Collison. 

Mr. and Mrs . Wm. Fetterly and son 
Ralph. of Morrisburg, passed through 
here on Sunday . 

Mrs. Luther Froats returned on 
Wednesday from Rochester. 

Messrs. Ernest Styles and Uhesley 
Casselman, of Mariatown, spent Sun
day at Geo. E. Sty Jes .' 

Mr. and Mrs. Edw in Vincent and 
Geo. Watson called at Chas. Watson'• 
Sundav eveninjl;. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swerdfeger, of 
Hoasic, passed through here on Sun
day en route to Riverside. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Styles spent 
Sunday at David Froats.' 

Mr. a nd Mrs . Wm. Hanna, of Hoa
sic, passed through here on Sunday. 

B. Goldstein passed through here 
on Monday. 

Mr. anc. Mrs. Roy Schell. of Morris
burg, spent Saturday at the fo riner's 
parental home here. 

Harold Salmons. of East Williams
burg, l;'Dd sister, Mrs. Gillard, passed 
through here one day last week. 

Enir;agement Extraordinary 
The Young-Adame Stock Co., · who 

are familiar to many Morrisburgers, are 
booked for the Music Hall for three 
nights commencing Monday, May 22nd. 
It 1s four years since they visited this 
country-during this time they have 
been touring the U nited States with 
artistic and financial success. The 
plays to be presented here are: ''Under 
the Bear's Paw," "St. Elmo" and "The 
Frozen T rail." The vaudeville fea tures 
are the strongest ever seen in Morris 
burg. The prices for this engagement 
are only 15 and 25 cts . Reserved seats 
10 cts. extra, 

CASTORIA 
For tnfanta and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ //~ 

Signature of~~~ 

--------
Now In Force 

An act restricting the sale of offen
sive weapons, passed at the last session 
of the Legislature, went into force on 
Saturday last by proclamation of the 
Lieut.-(:fovernor in Council. The act 
provides a fi ne up to S200 and hnpris
onweot up to six 1uonths for any one 
who offers for sale or sells certain 
offensive weapons enumerated with
out a oermit from the Provincial 
ChiAf of P olice or a magistrate. A 
similar penalty is provided for any 
one who buys these weapons without 
complying with regulations set forth. 
There is also a clause requiring that if 
offensive weapons are foun d on for. 
eii:oers the facts shall be reported to 
the Provincial Secretary, who shall 
take action toward haviDg the for
eigner deported. The act was brought 
into force as a conseq nence of the 
recent murders among foreigners. 

Brockville Has a $:25 , 000 Fire 
Brookville, Ont., May 6 -A fire 

which broke out in the heart of 
Brookville's business district shortly 
before five o'clock this morning, did 
damage estimated at $25,000 The 
buildlnis destroyed were the Brook
ville Steam Laundry, owned by John 
McLennan and H. B . Soper's livery, 
each a total loss . The contents of 
the laundry were entirely consumed, 
but eirihteen horses and all buggies 
were taken from the livery, the cutters 
and robes being burned. The Central 
Hotel block and Brook Theatre were 
saved, although the latter was 
scorched. The fire was under control 
before seven o 'clock. 

PATENTS 
TRADE MARKS 

DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS &c. 

qj~J;on:.~:~r.IrrJI g,~,k~i1~ 1~':id r1::c~r,~~°ii'!,f :~ 
tnventfon ts probably patentnblo. Commnnlca
tlons etrloUyoonfi denttal. HANDBOOK on Patents 
eent tree. Oldest agency f<:"r seclU'111g_patents. 

~scii111lc~i~ricaii~ve 
A handsomely Ulustrated weekly. Largest ctr• 
culatlon of any sclentlflo ;101.uno]. 'l1ermA :tor 
~~u:g:a~!~~e~~ear, postage pr0\)"1d. Sold by 

MUNN & Co. 361Broadway, New Ybrk 
Brancb Olllce. 6'26 F St~ Waablnirton. D. 0. . 

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NAR CO T IC . 

/ac,pe or Old.Ir SANfJI/J'ITC/lEll 

1:tt:.'t;,!r:,lJ-
Roclt. ,lie Sulu -Ani.tt. Sttd. .,. 

~~j-,J,,,, 

~~-n .. ,,.,, 

ApedectRemedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsions ,feverish~ 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of 

~ 
NEWYOBK. -------------A I b rnonth-. old 

Jj Do-.i::s-JjCr:~rs 

EXACT COPYOY WRAPPER. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 

Look at that Loaf ! 
That's Cream of the West Flour for you! 

If you'll only try Cream of the West Flour I'll stand every 
risk . I know what Cream of the West will do . It will 
bake bigger loaves and more delicious bread, too. 

Cream th1
e west Flour 

the hard bJheat. flour guaranteed for bread 
You just try it. Ask rour groc4:.r. Tell him you're to get rour money 
back if lt falla you on a fair, square trial. Tell him the Campbell 
Milling Company, Limited, •ay •o. He can charge it to us. 

The Campbell Millins Company, Limited, Toronto 
ilCHl8ALD CAIIPBELL. Pr..W..1 106 

SPECIALS 
For Friday and Saturday, May 12 and 13 
4 lbs. 30c Tea . ... . . . . . ' . . . . .... .. .. . ...... . .. . .. . . . .. -$1.00 

5 tins Cambridge Sausage ... . . , . . . .. . , . . . . . ....... -$1.00 

4 bottles Integrity Vanilla ..... . .... .. . . . .. ....... . .. . ·30c 
Ladies' Muslin and Lace Jabots, reg. 30c and 50c . . .. 25c 
Ladies' Kid Gloves, regular $1.25, for . . .. . . . .. ... . -$1.00 

Tan, Black and White. 

White Barred Muslin, regular 12c and 15c . .......... -1 Oc 

Try our Teas and Coffees. 
A complete seledion of Garden Seeds at, any 

prtce. 
Make your seledions in Wall Paper. Stock 

breaking 11p. 

J. D. MCDONALD 
Morriaburg 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

SPRING TERM 
from April 3rd wlll contin ue through
out the summer mout hs without in ter
mission i n all departments of th e 
Cornwall Commer cial College, Corn
wall, Ont. W r ite for cata logue. 

GEO. P. SMITH, Principal 

Butter Wrappers 
printed or 
blank 

fu:rnished in lots 
500 up. Special 
low p:rices on lots 
of 5,000. 

The Leader 
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"The neighbors hint at some pe
cuniary trouble which latel.y- befell 
your uncle," Dr. Grantley wrote, 
"and are of opinion that he was 
compelled to go away. Of coursc.1. 
my dear child, you may rely on my 
doing a.ll in my power to discover 
his whereabouts, however diffi,cult 
a task it may pro-ve to be. I · nly 
regret that I was not at hom,e when 
this crisis, whatever it was, came 
upon him; poor man. I had a 
sti-ong feeling of friend ship for 
Henry Chaplin, and I pitied him 
from the bottom of my heart; he 
was an honest and honorable gen
tleman, and must ever remain so, 

CHAPTER XIV.-(Cont'd) shaw's wife. despite a hundred grocer's shops." 
, The marriage was to be immedi- And with a few more kind and 

Dorothy was disappointed beyond I r..tely-the first week in S'~ptember afiectiQnate words to herself, the 
expression, and Mrs. Darr._lllf wai-

1
- an<l Dorothy hall one int~rview J.etter ende<l. 

annoyed. It hurt her to thmk that · alone with Nancy when tlus was Nancy's heart beat with a sudden 
any woman should have such power · announced. hurriedness as she, read that simple 
over her son , and that he should " l have written and asked testimony to her uncle's truth and 
have gone without a word or sign Madam Celeste t-0· come to us here, honor. but thfl faint gleam of plea.-
to_ her; ~ sense of vexa~ion? to?, Nancy," she said, gently. "She sure did not last Jong. 

know then I am not the worldly, 
mercenary, ungrateful creature she 
must think me n.Jw. Sh-e would 
sympathize with me, and ·heal my 
aching wounds with her sweet love; 
it is the vei-y. hardest of all that 
I must bo !l11sj~lcig-.'.<l, that I must 
watch lhem growing cold and ha1·d 
toward m-0, an<l yet .•10vei· move my 
lips to tell them my story. Per
haps if he were to know, he would 
be less cruel in his anger. Derry I 
oh, Derry ! my dear heJtrt, my lost 
love!" 

The rain fell steadily ouLsi.de, 
weeping, as it were, for her wreck
ed youth and g]a<lness. 'rhe cool, 
damp night air stole in through the 

1

, 
open window to greet her with a 
chilly _touch, the clock. from the 

1 
tower -0himed the quarters anti. the 
hours, and she stilJ sat on, crouch
ed in her chair, battling with her 
crrief with all her strength, and 
longing with a dumb, great longing 
that it might end even by death, 
she cared no·t how, so that she 
might be free. 

* * * * * 

mingled m with her sat1s,1,ctJon m will take the whole of your trous- Her uncle was gone, flown to dis
t hat she was effectualJy parted from seau in hand. No- no, please"- as taut lands, without a word or sign. 
that designing girl, yexation new to Nancy's pale lips openc<l to _speak What further proof of l1is guilt was 
her proud nature m more senses -"please d-0 not deny me this one n-0cessary The morning broke radiimt aftor 
than one. pleasure. I entreat you, for the To Nancy this n-0ws dropped the the tonents of r:.i.in that haci fallen 

It was from Ba,ocs that Nancy sake of the love and friendship that last st-Ono to the barrier that stood in the night. 
ler.rned of Darnley's departtne, once existed bctweeu us, to allow irrevocably between her and happi- Rip1:;tone Hall and Ripst-One vil
and, tho ugh her face made 11 0 sign, me to a.ct tvward Y ) U as I should n~ss; it was enough, and her final lage were awake early, and busy 
she felt a wave of relief pa.ss a,ct to a sister." hope, faint and feeble though it pi eparations commenced with an 
through her; it would not be so dif- Nancy' s eyes were blinded by had b en, was killed entirely. eagerness th,.at bespoke excit,eroent. 
fl.cult to bear now he was gone, sbe tears. She bent and kissed Doro- The night before her marriage I And is not a wedding always an 
told herself. The tortur~ of s_eeing thy' s hand. What a dark, close, sombre night excitement, come when it may 1 Of 
him day after clay, r,~adrng his ut- " Do as you will, dear. I accept," it was I · course, there would have been oon
ter conl11mpt and di sgust, would she said, in choked, miserable Ono by one the glittering stars sid.erably more of this had the brido 
have been too great. tones. I faded out of the gloomy, clouded been Miss Dorothy, their golden-

Thc_ maid imparted tho nows very Dor t hy grasped her hands . sky, and the soun,d of pa~tering haired mistresR and idol; but as 
cheerily; but h_er sharp eyes "'.ore "Nancy!" she began, eagerly· I rain on the leaves outside rell!chcd .t was, thei 1 was 11, good briskness 
not to be decerved by any acLrng, Was the moment come when Na?1cy the girl's ears as she sat keepin!J prevailing, nnct efery one had fJ. 
however good. She had grown v_ery would throw aside this hornble her lonely, miserable vigil until kind wish for Nancy, wh-0 had en 
fond of Nancy, and, woman-like, mystery that hung over her ac- morning bro,ke. She w.as very <lea.red. herself to a.11 with her quick 
sh-0 had conjured up a. !·omance for tions 1 She waite<l almost breath- we.a.ry but sleep was impossible to sympathy and generosity. 
the girl in ~hich ._Derrick Darnl-0y lessly, buL the otl1er girl made_ n-0 her. Her hot, sad eyes went round Sir Humohrey and Dorothj• were 
took a promment part. sign, and, witn a deep-drawn si~h, the dainty room. How d ear , how dcbermin ed on doing everything as 
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It Is the paint that stands up 
1:Jr!ght and beautiful through rain 
or shine. That ls what you want 
on your home. You can't experi
ment. Let 

RAMSAYS PAINTS 
do the experlmentln;; tor you. 
They have done It already. nnd 
ar~ !ully guarunte~d. Thereror11, 
take no rlslcs. You don't need 
to. Use Ramsay's Paints for all 
tr·ue painting- and be protected. 
Do you want our Booklet on 
hous0 painting? It is very 
lioautlfu l. '\Ve send It free. Ask 
tor Booklet ABCDE. 

A. RAMSAY & SON CO., 
THI! PAINT 
MAKl!:R8, 

E • t'd. 11342. 

l\1ontre:al. 

COLT DISTEMPER 
~:. 1!? ::i:~ ~:? :ue~"f t!~l~:~~:! ck ::: ~? :~lf, llf ~~ :,11~:~rnra 
tho ai .... ..,, .,, U8 lllr Sl'OHN'tl LI<.!'v'ID DIB'l'&MP b:lt or;atl 
GlTe o n the tonsutt or l n ~eed . .A.cu o n tllO blood n.nd o:s:pols 

'

ernu of u.11 :tormei of di11tempor, 1ieat. rew~,.,. tt1vor koo1''D 
or mtt.rDe ln fo ~\. 60o and Sl n bottle: SC 1:1.nd $11 ctoien, of 

d.rucQ'I Sts a.nd ba.rnes.s t1 e...'1.leirs, C1H. f.iho,n hc.>W' to po,1Jt.toe 
t.brollta. Our froo Book.lot. gl Tt'-4 tworytht ~· JA.rg~\. s--,1~ 
~FiOL~:tbl lD1i.,~~rs9ra.u rea.u. il5 Lrlbut.on. -

8POH N Ml:DICAL CO., C~wJ.a,a •na -rtolol!lsta, Goshen. Ind •• U. 80 Ao 

to church simply, without all this 
show and noise." 

(To oo _continued.) · 
----❖ 

VISIT 'l'H.E CtJRONA'flON. 

If you wish to visit London 
during the Coronation season and 
take a delightful trip to the con
t inent at a moderat-0 rate, write to 
W. A. Pratt, 77 Yonge St., To
ronto, Canada.. Mr. Pratt's tours 
have been established for seventeen 
years and he takes the best people 
to Europe. Ilo can 1rnly accommo
date a few , so application should 
be made at once. 

LIVE STOCK NOTES. 

IODINOL $1 a bGr 
6 fGr 5 

The mest hig-h ly efficient appl ication 
for tho reduction o f :,,,,,ollings. Go,trn , 
Thick N e ck, Glandular Enla, ·gemets. 
I t' q Posi tive. 

Pj LES of all kinds , in any and a ll 
srn~e~, quickly relieved an,1 

positively cured. Cure you r , u lforinl( 
and li v., quictl . ciCommon S •n ,ie'' or 
l'iles will do it. $1 a box, $ 6 for 6 
boxes . !\'Jailed on receipt ut f'>ri cc . 

LYLE MEDIC I NE 1 !'.llo ro 
.C OMP AN't. n 

711 WE ~T Q"JE EN L TR ET --------~--~~---
Here's a HomG Dy 

They would make. a handsome Dorothy moved to the door and inexpressibly dear, it looked to. her! well as it could, be done, despite 
pair, she had determined over a nd went out. Hero had been spent the ha.ppiest the very disagreeable remarks 
over again, a.s she ha<!. watched If she could but have hea:d the moments of her young life, such passoo on their folly by Ludy More-

That Nancy walk across the grass, the moan that broke from Nancy s over• moments us she could not unde r - field, an,d the snee-ri:: with which Do not be in too much of a hurry 
sun glinting her russet curl:,, the charged heart, and seen her arms sto.nd now, they seemed so far .. 8 _ Darnley watched the proceed- to force a horse 's coat to shed in ANYO 
sky above not bluer t.han her eyes. outstretched in an abandonment of avray as if they ,1ad belonged to ings. the spring. 
Any -one could see Miss Hamilton tenderness, she would have been sumo' other creature- l;)Q t to h er, "It is scandalous ' the Countess Forc,ed shedding exposes tho new Can U se. 
was a lady born, and .she was as happier than she natl ~cen ever poor, helpless, hopeless ~ancy _! of Menefield decla.red . " t.herc could hair before it is 1~ady to come to 
swoct as she was beauti~ul. There since that memorable mght; but Sh e was tir-0d of thinlnng, tired n<lt be more fu ss ~r expense if I the surface and it quickly becomes 

HOME DYEINC has 
ruways beeu more or 
less of a difficult under
bklng- Nol so when 

might be a double weddmg, for all seeing, knowing r othing of Lhis, s.!1e of dwelling on the pas~the future Do rothy herself wns going ~o be dry and harsh. , 
they knew, when tho Earl of Mere- remained in the same state of d is- she would not -0ven let e nte r h er married; it is passing all comp re- I A mu le seldom ge ts sick m~re 
field led Miss Dorothy to the 3:lta:· 1 a.opointed pa in- 11, p ain that was not \ thoughts; she shivered with dread hension ! What claim h as t his !:irl than once and he generally dies 

But a~l these dreams ~amsbpd lessened by the trmmp~1a1;1t ~xpres- \ and fe ar at tho bare mention of the upon them that they should make then. . . 
when Eames b-0held Nancy s white sion on her Aum. Priscilla s and word. foo-1s of themselves ::ibout her in\ More mules die of, accident and 
face, and told her that Mr. Darn - her Aunt Anne 's r espective faces; She was such a poor, young crea- t his way 7 She is a very lucky por · 1 old age than fro~ disease. 
ley had gone awa.y; _gone for g~od they said as plainly a.s though the turo to fight against so many and son, and it would have been more A horse that brmgs $300 at three 
he had, so Foster said. Somot~mg words were written there: hideous d ifficulties. b ecoming .altogether had sihe gone years of age pays _as well or better 

1 

JUST THINK OF IT I 

had happened, a.nd w~en Barnes "This comes of quixotic kindness! "Oh if I coukt only open my than any other animal on the farm. 

knew what that some~hrng was she Ah! we always knew that girl would heart to her!" she cried, as Doro- ~~z~~3· Cu~ 'ii FOR SICK Hl•-ADACHE. . I 
With DY-0-LA you can color eithtr Wool, 
Cotton, Silk or Mixed Goods Perfectly wiLb 
the SAME Dye. No chance of using the 
WR ONO Dye for the Good, you have to color. 

was thunderstruck with horror. turn out badly." thy crept into her mind; "if I -r. . 
"It ain't natural I" she cried, to And t,,o Dorothy. in her simple might only tell h.ir all and hold For a headache, take the juice of 

her fe!Low servants;_ "and s~e'!~ truth, it seemed as if she must, her clasped in my arms. it would :\:, u~ci.'e:o:t'C:.i:.~ f:'"'~:• ~ur:•. eoliTs• .,::.. a lemon in a glass of wat r with a, I foaming. 'rhis is 
break her heart, see if she d-on t. against all love- and loyalty, .1grec be almo:,t happiness. Sh-0 would ...I, - pinch of soda in it. Drink while ious people. 

exoellen t for bil-

"If it ain't already broke," ob- with this for ~he felt t,hat Nancy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
served old Foster, shrewdly• "Don't must be ~acrifioing her very soul t-0 
Miss Dorothy take on, to"; I never gain this man's money. , 
see two such pretty faces so chang- Mrs. Darnley watched the rift 
ed. Lor6 'a' mercy on ~s, what does ·widen betwt>en t1,-.., two girls with 
a nice young woman hke that want intense satisfaction. 
a-manyin' that beast; like enough "On~e married Dorothy will have 

d.d Z " " ' he ' 11 kick her as he 1 poor uoe. done with her for ever." 
And at this notion Baines turned And Nancy. alon-0 in here room, 

pale w~th hor~or. . the night before her wedding ~or?-, 
"I wish I might go with her when with none but the stars to shme lll 

she goes," she thought t-0 herself; on her solitude spr-0ad her arms 
but she said nothing to either her and bowed her 'head upon them. 
young mistress, who had grown "Only give me strength to bear 
.strangely quiet or constr_ain-cd, or it all!" was het prayer. "Oh, 
to Nancy, when she -:vent m to h-Olp Father, above, do not Thou desert 
the girl dress ~or dmner. It was me utterly." 

CHAPTER XV. 

Baines and Barnes alone, who no
ticed b~w wan and weary Miss Ham
ilt n was becomin~. She knew just 
how much value to put on the r-ed It must not be im::igined that 
patches which decorated, the fair Nancy had calmly a-ccepted Craw
young cheeks; she knew_ that it was shaw's statemont concerning her 
no amount of heat wluch brought uncle as complete and final. She 
the dark circles round those blue had received a letter from H enry 
eyes. H e r heart beat .in sym_Pathy Chuplin, as we know, giving hci:e 
wiLh the girl's, though she siu<l no- a ra.ther incoherent a ccount of hrn 
thing; she notice<J the quick,, hun- crime, and imploring her, by eve~y
gry look tho.t came in Nancy s face thing she held sacred, to sa,·e him 
when Dorot.hy's voice sounded o~t- from d ishonor and open shame; 
side or her step came on the staus but when the first sharpness of the 
-Dorothy who used to rush in blow had worked off, Nancy set 
every oth~r mon.ent laughing a.nd about procuring furLher information 
romping, but who ne~er came near from her uncle. 
th-0 room now, and, mde cd, rarely She found it ~1:,.ry hard in her own 
addressc<l Nancy at all. mind to reco1,cile the thought of 

For Dorot11y was simply o".el'- Henry Chaplin with so mean and 
whelmed with grief and disappomt- base an act; and thought she could 
ment. She had to listen, day after not deny the authenticity of his 
day, to bitter remarks about Nancy letter. yet she could not crush down 
Hamilton, a,nd hear her summed up a strange suspicion and doubt that 
as mercenary, heartless a~d un- Crawshaw was deceiving her some
grateful, knowing_ all the while she how in this matter . 
could not eontradicL the slander. When the first week f her most 

" I tried to make her happy, .and miserable and comfortless engage
! fail , cl," she u sed to say to her- ment had passed, Nancy wrote t-0 
scH; ' 'she wants wore than we c~n Dr. Grantley . . 
give her-with that man she will She dwelt but b1'1Cfly on her pre
have every luxury possible- that is sent position, but asked him many 
why she is going. If she had _not questions about h ·r uncle- alwa,ri;, 
told me herself it was her own wish , of course., repressing anw mention 
·1 would never have believed it; and of his crin1e-and end ed by saying 
even now she is longing to be gone. how glad she wou' .J be if Dr. Grant-
She never comes near me . Oh ! ley would prevai'. on H~nry Chap
Nancy ! and I hwed you so dearly!" Jin to come d-own to R1pstone v1l~ 

Well wa~ it for Nancy sli.e was lage and s,ee her, if only for ar i'.ew 
spared th ew ln.mouts, or her burden moments. 
would have been still heal' icr I It The answer to this letter arrived 
was a, horrilJle time-a living night · the night preceding her marriage. 
m re: Sh~ shrank from mingling Dr. Grantley h.,,cl b een abroad, 
wi1.h the How of guests, yet Bhe was hence the long silenc-0. 
compc>llcLl t-0 do so; an(l n.ll the time H er old friend v, rote hi s congra
shc \ms couscioul, of Dorothy's tulations on her good fortun , ; but 
chanr,crl face, Si r Humphl'cy 's as- thev did n ot soun<l a!L gether sin
t onist1:nent and undisgui sed regret, cere for he was in reality a:;lound
Mrs . Darnley' :, contemcpt, and the ed ;,t the news, knowing, as h~ did, 
cu riusity bestowed on her by all how the girl had loathed and de
the rnst . A,..ful u~ the future tested her future husband when he 
seemed. the present was to hflr had been simple Thomas M-0ss, of 
more terrible, and she grow to long the timb r ya rd. Then he went on 
for the moment when she could es- t-0 say that, immediately on receipt 
cape all this, even though in that of anc,v ' 8 leLter, Ile bad gone in 
escape sh~ found herself Craw- search of lier uncle, only Lo find, 
--------------·---- greatly to his astonis.hm ent, that the 

C 
l ittle grocer's Kliop was cmpt,v, an d 

~ I. ~---1.,~ -,,..,n, 1.lrnt, tl,e Chap)in family ~ad gone t:J,JJ.JJWJc, UI. (;I nway. Kurne s_a1<l to Arnenca, some 
11

uicklY •<ops coaiiba, c'flru cold"• beal• tu .\ ustraha; but no oue quite 
Ma• ..._a -•luaa. • • • a4 cca,-. l :nww where. 

$3,600 
. 
ID Cash Prizes for Farmers 

Tell Us ·How You Did It 
You may win a prize by doing so 

SUPPOSE your friend Bob Wilson , on the next concession, 
"pulled up" at your front gate on the way back from market 
a<!ld asked abo1.1,t that silo or barn foundation you built, you 

would be glad to tell him, wouldn't you? And it wouldn't take you 
long, either. would It? And. as a matter o! tact, y'ou•d find as much 
pleasure •telllng him as he would in llstenlng-lln't that right? 

J!'lrst you would take him over to view the silo or barn toundl!,• 
t,lon . '!'hen you would start to describe it-Its dlmenslons--rthe 
kind of aggregate used- the proportions o.f cement sed-number 
or men employed-number ot hours• working tlme required
method O'! mlxlng--kbnd of forms used-method ot reinforcing, 1! 
e.nr-and finally. wh&t the job cost, So that by the time you fi n
ished, neighbor Wilson would have a pretty accurate Idea or how to 
go about building the partlcu!t,.r piece o! work which you described. 

Now co"uldn't you do the .ame tor us, with this dlrterence
that you stand a good chance of getting well paid for your time? 

In Prize "D" of our contest, open to the !armers ol Canada, we 
offer $100.00 to the !11.rmcr In each Province who will furnish 1.:s 
with the best and mo,t complete description of how an i· p:i.r tlcular 
piece or concrete work shown by photograph sent in wu.~ done. 
The size of the work described makes no difference. Tho only im
portant thin&' to remember ls that tho work must be done tn lHl 
and "CANADA." Cement used. 

In writing your description, don•t be too particular about &Tam• 
mar or spelling or punctua·uon. Leave that to llter-ary folk. Tell 
It to us as yo u would tell It to your neighbor. What we want are 
the racts, plainly and clearly told. 

Sounds simple, doesn't It? And i't is simple. And eurely it ta 
well worth your whllo when you think o! the reward in vl~w. 

N ow sit right down, take your pen or pencll--'flll out the &t• 

tached coupon-or a post-card IC it·., handler- and write for the 
circular which fully de~crlbes tho condlllone of thla·. ·tha first con
test oC the kind ever held In Canada. 

Every dealer who handlea "CANAJDA" Cement will also bo given 
a supply or these circulars-and you can get one from the dea ler 
i n your town. IC that seems more convenient than writing for It. 

Contest will close on November 15th, 1911-all photos and de• 
scrlptlons must be sent In by that date. to be ellg-ible for one ot 
the.'le prizes. Awards wlll ~ made as soon as possible thereafter. 
The decisions will be made by a disinterested committee. the fol• 
low.w1g- gentlemen having consented to act tor us. as the jury of 
a-ward : Pro!. Peter Gllleapie. Lecturer In Theory ot Construction. 
University of Toronto ; Pro!. W . H. Day, Professor of Phy.sics. 
Onta rio Agricultural College, Guelph; and Ivan 6, Macdon .. ld, 
Editor of "Construction." 

I-laving decided to compete for one ot th e prizes, your firs t step 
should be t, get all the lnrormatlon you can on the subject or 
Co111crote Construction on the Farm, l~ortunatcily, moat or the 
p olnten that an yone can possibly need. are contained In our 
wonderfully cC>mplete book. entUled "What the FBrmer Can 
Do With Concrete." A. le.rge number or Ca.nadlan 
farmers have a.lready sent tor and obtBmed copies of 
this free book. Have you got your copy yet? It not, 
you'd better send for one to -da.y. Whether you are 
a contestant !"or one of our prizes OT not, you 
r eally ought to have this book In your library. 
For It contaln.s a vast amount of Information 
and hints -that are Invaluable to the 
tanner. 

Pl,ue 
send full 

Dartlcul•r• 
and book. 

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montreal 
. ·· ·· ·········,-·· 



table place like this after all my 
wanderings." 

;''For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton'•'• 
"Ah I And where might you have 

been wandering to 1'' asked Mr. 
Piper, as he filled another pot. 

"Ah, many places, many places
Paris, Madrid, and-and- Amster
dam." The Tea c,f Kings. 

~ 1'-iag f)f Teu. Mr. Piper must have been un
strung that morning, for the tot of 
brandy with which he was solacing 
himself took a wrong direction, and 
caused such a violent fit of splut
tering and coughing that Mr. Crop,
yer grew alarmed. 

LIPTON'S TEA 
Sold Only in Airtight Packages "And-and wbat d 'yer mean by 

' tho.t1" 
"By what, Mr. Piped" 
"You know wbat I mean- Amster-

dam.'' 
toppling Pete r Cropper in his head- "Ah ! Most interesting place, 
long flight from the top of the stairs Mr. Piper. Most wonderful dia
to the bottom. mood-cu tters there, sir-roost elev-

Was it one or two- it may have er. When was you there la.st, Mr. 
been three-minutes later when P. Pipor 7" 
C . Piper, leaping o,ver the pros- "I never said I 'd been there, did 
trate form of Mr. Cropper, dashed I 7" 
out into the night in pursuit of the "No, Mr. P iper, you didn't; but 
escaping man 7 -what time do you have dinner 7'' 

In exciting moments time is d iffi- "What's that got to do with 
cult to judge with any <legree of ac- you 7" ' 
curacy, a nd it may have been five "Nothing; only I thought I'd 
or even ten minutes ere P. . Piper have a look 1·otmd tho promises "Evening, Mr. Croppe r !" · J • 

The thin, cadaverous-looking fit- retumed to the house, blowrn,g us while it was being got ready. I'd 
whistle as he ca1J.J.e along. In a · t l"k t have n look at that lit tle man with the weeping whiskern )U 1 e O - • 
short time confusion was confound- tie be.droom over tho po rch." 

and watery eyes gave a sudden start ed by the advent of half-a-do zen " Well , you ain't going to." 
as tb,e constable ad-dressed him, and members of the force; Mr. Cropper " The one with tho diamond 
had some difficulty in co ughing up w.as just regaining consciousness, panes." 
an inch of pipe-stem which he had the burgla,r in the library was still "Tho o;rn with the--" 
bitten off in his alarm. insensible, and- the diamond neck- "Diamond panes." 

"Lor', Mr. Piper, how you start- lace was missing. With a deep growl and a look that 
led me! Them rubber shoes of It is seldom that if one man is would have killed an other ma.n. 
yours makes you come on one like captu1·e<l his companion escapes. Mr. Piper lifted up the flap of the 
a ghost." Either the police have a clue as to counter and allowed his unwelcome 

"Ah, there's many a burglar has the identity of the missing man, or visitor to pass through. 
found the same fault with my the prisoner, ex11.spe1>Q,ted at h is "Oh, what, a lovely little room, 
hoes." ill-1 uck, gives his accomplice away i with the diamond windows wh-ere 

" Don' t, talk about burglars , Mr. suffi ce it to say that within twenLy- the sun comes peeping in at morn I 
Piper; I'm that nervous that I just four hours the se<!o nd man was in Oh, Mr. Piper, how happy you 
came to the door for a smoke an ' custody, and the police were com- must be when y-ou thinks o' being 
a litue ·'fresh air. I'm not the roan mended for a smart·piece of work. able to make your poor old grana-
1 was, Mr. Piper, an' they didn 't Whether Peter Cropper, the care- father so comfortable in his old 
ought to make me caretaker of a takm·, was suddenly afflicted with age!" 
big house like thi1:1. Why, do you mental aben.:ttion, nervous break- "Mo grandfatl.e1· ! What d'ycr 
know ," and here Mr. Cropper's down , er pure fright, i t is hard to moan 1" 
voice dropped to a ho•arse whisper, say, bnt when he was called upon "Poor old GrandfoLher Cropper 
"in that safe in the lib'ry there's to give evidence at the trial it was -after many wanderings in many 
jewels woth thousands o' pounds." found that he had mysteriously dis- places, including A.illsLerdam, where 

"Yes, I know all about, that. Be- appeared. The two burglars, Bill them clover lapidaries live - has 
fore your guv'nor left he gave us Crook and J ake Cross, each receiv- come homo at last to spend his de
th e offioc to keep a special eye on ed two yea.rs' penal '"ervitu<le ; P • clining days witli Lis kind gra.ndson 
this house; and yo u can't say that C. Samuel Pip~r was highly com- at the Blue H elmi,t." 
I 'm ever far away." . mended for his promptn ess and "You ain't going to stop here!" 

"No, Mr. Piper, I can't. You ' ll bravery in dealing with the case; "And to-night, when all your re-
find Lhe jug just inside the door- but-the diamond neckl:i.ce was gulars is in, grandpa can sit in that 
way. I 'll keep watch up and down missing. comfortable chair by the ingle-
the street." nook, and you can introduce them 

"Ah, I think I'll just go in and .as they arrive, a11d we'll l1ave a 
see that everything is all right. II. good old 'Landlord-fill -the-flowing-
One can't be too careful these dark The sign of tl1~ Blue Helmet bowl' sort of evening." 
night." swung lazily in the languid air of "Now look here-~" 

P. c. Piper's investigation of the the glorious summer morning. The "And' then I can tell them tales 
premises could ·not be called a very gentle creak of the depicted head- o' that unhappy time when I was 
exhaustive on,e, as exactly sixty sec- gea1· a.s tho swc-0t-scented breeze caretaker at that house, and let 
onds later he rejoined Peter Crop- played upon it seemed to convey them know all about me wanderings 
per on the doorstep. to the world at large the legend and-and- Amsterdam." 

"I don' t think my constitution painted just underneath the chin- "I tell yo u I--" 
·r 1 st.rap:- "I'm a peaceable man, and it's · wi.11 st,and this 'en, 11 e any ongcr, 

Mi·. Piper; I ain't built for a care- "Samuel Piper, licensed to sell rrot me that would bring any trou
taker. Now, a policeman can walk ale, beer, .wine, spirits and tobac- ble on me kind grandson; but I 
ll.bout tho streets and dodge away co." don't want any nonsense, Samuel, 
when he sees a, row; but 'ere am I Over two years in this sweet co,un- and, whilst I'm having a nice wash 
shut up in a house with thousands try _spot had d-0ne much to inc1·ease and a quiet rest on the bod after 
0 • pounds o' jewohi, an' eve1·y time the avoi1·dupois of Sam Pip-0r, ex- me long journey, you can send that 
I h ears a chair creak I has a fit o' P. C., and as he stood puffing his pot-boy o' yours up wiLh a. quar
trembles. " pipe in Lhe doorway of his hostelry tern o' gin, and give me a quiet 

"Ah a. policeman's life ain't all be looked out upon the world with I r:ip at the d oor when clinner is 
lavend~r-, and the only thing that that complacency and satisfacLion rea,dy." 
keeps me up is the thought that in which is only bQgotten of prospc1·- "I t,ell you you're not--" 
a few years' time I ' ll be able to re- ity. "I've only one thing further to 
ti re on me pension, and Lake a nice As he gazed up the country road say to you, Samuel, and it is a 
Jittl-o country public." he became conscious of a blot upon thing I want you to remember." 

"Oh, what a dream o' happiness! the landscape; a. littlo wizened old "What's that7" 
Oh, Mr. Pipm·, what a lucky man man with weeping white whiskers "That diamonds is trumps." 
you are! Ah, well, dear dear! It was plodding wearily along tho 

III. 
ain't for t,ho likes o' mo to compare highway, a bundle tied in a rod 
mo lot with others more fortunate, handkerchief, and slung over his 
60 I'll get, back again_to me kitchen shoulder by means of a stick, mak-
firn.,, ing fanLas~ic gyr.ations as he pro- With tho advent of Grandfather 

"Kitchen fire! You ain't sitting gressod. Cropper a new oia see)ned to set 
in the kiwhcn arc yo n 7" "Another o' them tramps," mnt- in for the Blue Helmet; the com-

' t d M p· "ti , th fortablc bar was crowded night af-"Of course I am. Why do you. ·er_e r . 1per; 1ey re e 
asld" curse o' tho country." ter night with a motley crew of en-

Tl t h d th d thusia.stic people who came not only "I thought, as there was a light 10 s ranger approi:c e e • oor to listen to Cropper's wonderful 
in the library that you was living ?f t,he _Blue Helil?'6t with the CV!<lcnt stories o[ his travels, but to par-
Lhere." ' mtcntion of_ askmg alms, but whc_n · take of the numerous r unds of free 

"Light in the lib'ry I You are h~ caught sight of the landlord 111s drinks for which the hostelry had 
making a mistake, Mr. Piper." stick and bundle clattered to the lately become famous. 

"Oh, am I 1 Then come out into ~round and he h Id_ up both hands If Mr. Piper showed any signs of 
the middle of the road an' ha ·e a m "~ ~ct\sy of d~··111_~t._t • ' t resenting the number of free drinks 
look." ~ ' ucvei· · ;. 1. 

11 
, me ordered- by his newly-found grand-

T bl . "th t .d t· M · old fncn<l Mr. Samuel I 1per. ·\\ell, d 
1 r1:lm mg w1 rep1 a 10n, r. I never. ,, father, Mr. ropper ha on y to 

Or:opp~r made the pr?poscd pere- Mr. Piper's face turned to a de p mention tho worct "AlDsterdam," 
g_rmation, 8'.nd on loo_krng up to the shade of purple as ho gazed open- or make a passing a.llusion to "dia
hbrary, whieh was s1tuaLed on the mouthed at the little man in front rnond panes," and t,he pots were re-
6.rst 1loor, gave a gasp o'. h rror. of him. filled wiLh wondertul cclcrit,y. 

"It's burglars, Mr. Piper-burg- "Peter Cropper !" As the weeks passed by Mr. Crop-
lars L Oh, what shall we do 7-what "Yes, Mr. Piper, it's me. Ah, per goL tired of the usual bar crowd 
shallrwe d~ 7" . iL is good when old friends rcmcm- and sometimes organized little 

P. • C. P1por drew l~1s tnm ch~on ber you. 'l'h Blue Helmet, ch! whist parLies in the priva~e back 
a~d Lurncd 1~pon _his compamon Quite appropriaw, I'm sure. room, where he lavishly entertained 
_wit h '1: determmed air. 'Samuel Piper, licensed to sell ale, a few select, friends with whisky 

"Seiz~ . any weapon Y?U have beer, wine, spirit., and tobacco.' and cigars, and at frequent inter-
handy, if it's only the beer-Jug, and Oh it all sounds like a 'cavcnly vals tho customers in the bar were 

- follow mo." ,ch-;am." trcaLe-d 1.o a littl dialogue. 
The brave constable crept quietly Mr. Piper emitted something be- "Samuel , mo dear grandson!" 

up tftc s tairs, the trembling care- twoon a gurgle and a grunt. "What7" 
take r fQllowing hi.m aL as groat a "Ah, do yer remember thorn jugs "Diamonds is trumps." 
di stanre as ho cln.red. The bmghtrs o' beer as I used co have ready for And Lh n the om;tomcrs would be 
were oiLher very confident or very yer when I was ,1reLaker a " treaLc<l to Lhc tanl,alizing sight, of 
reckless, as they had not even t~k- "Uome in a nd liavo something," "m(l dear grandson" c1n1·.ving liq
en Lhe· precaution to close the _hb- put in Mr. Piper, suddenly. uid refreshments into the little pri-
r;Jry door; and wh~n P. 0. Piper "Well, thank ycr, I don 't mind vate back sitting-room. 
peered round inw the apartment if I do. Oh, what a sn ug li ttle Samuel Piper was not happy and 
tho sight before him made him bar! I could spend the rest o' my had losL a considerable amount of 
gasp. life here very comfortable. And flesh during the past few weeks. 

Two men were kn ling •in front thorn little lattice windows with the PeLer Or-0pper was getting on his 
of the open safe, and one of them leadeu panes, most appropriate; nerves, but he could not form any 
,vu.;; i10lding up a diamond necklace makoR me Lhink o' things." practical plan for getting rid of 
that even in thttt dim light sent "Wbat so r t o' things 1" him. 
forth llashcs of a dazzling brilli- "Diamonds." Then Lhe other trouble com-
ancy. Mr. Piper was not a neTvous man, menced. 

Without a moment's hesitation but he gave such a violent start that Gran<:lpa Cropper was half doz-
Piper daRhed into the room. The the pot of beer he had just drawn in g on the bench outside the Blue 
burglar with the necklace received fell to the ground with a crash. Helmet; Sam Piper w_as standing 
a crashing l)low tp.at knocll.ed him "-What d'yer m an by Lhat 7" near, calculating how much risk he 
senselE>ss, while the other with a "Nothing, Mr. Piper, nothing. would run if an ounce of rat poi-
ccy '-A~ alarm rushed for tbr. door, Ah, it is good to got mto a ~0mfor- son was to mystc1·iousiy find its way 

~~ ..... KES 
MOST PERFECT MADE 

We know and users of Royal Yea.st Cakes know that thesa 
are tho best goods of the kind in the World. Bread made with 
Royal Yeast will keep m oist and freeh longer than that made with 
any oth~r. Do not experiment-there ia no other '~ust as good.'' 

Ii:. W OILLE'l"T 00. L 7 D. Toronto, <" nt. 
Awarded _hlahoet honore at all Expositions. 

into the old man's beer, when sud
denly a, gruff voice accostad h im. 

"Can yer 'elp a couple o' poor 
chaps, guv'nor 7" 

Sam Piper turned round and 
found himself confronted by a cou
ple of the toughest-looking custom
ers h-e had ever seen. As soon as 
they caught sight of hi.a face they 
bnth started back in -.mar:cmept 
and chan ted a,n exclamatwn as wft.b. 
oue voice. 

" W a\1- if -it-i~n 't-our-old 
friend- Police-Constable- Samool
Piper." 

"Ah, it's you, Bill Crook an' 
Jake Cross. I suppose you've fin 
ished your time, but you'd better 
bo off, as I don't want any o' your 
sort rouud here." 

"And-if - it-isn't-our-old -
friend- Mr.-PctC\ -Cropper-what 
took-such- care-o' that-lot-o' 
cli 'monds ." 

A s tho two ex-convicts executed 
t his evidently preconcerted chant, 
Mr. Crnpper awoke and blinked at 
them vaguely. 

"An' who mig,ht you be as uses 
my namo1' ' 

" Ah, you don't;'< lmow us , Mr. 

"Ah, they're funny-looking, but 
they' re a.11 right; been staying hero 
for some time- an' will have the 
oos.t of everything. I've got a tidy 
bill up against them now; I must 
ask 'em to let mo have a cheque." 

It had been · a very boisterous 
night at the Blue Helmet. The 
landlord, Samuel Piper, had been 
in a most generous mood, cvcry
bo<ly had been treated, and the 
trio , when they i,,woke soon aifter 
eleven on the following morning, 
folt that they had inbibed "not 
wisely, but too well." 

With blotting-paper tongues they 
crawled down-stairs and entered 
the bar by the private door. Crop
per seized a mug and was just 
about to help himself, when his 
arm was seized by a brawny stran
ger. 

'' 'Arf a mo, old boy . Do you 
own this pub, or do I 1" 

"No, sir; this pub belon gs to my 
grandson , 1\fr. Pip<ir." 

"Oh, stow that for a tale. What 
are you giving me'! ' ' 

"Where is Mr. }'iper 1" 
"So for as I know, he's on his 

way to South Africa." 
"What, g-0ne ! 11..n' did he leave 

nothing for us 1" 
Cropper; y-0u an· i'bis ;Mr. Piper 
are the two what di11tui:"b~d us one 
night when we was seeing whether 
yer mas~r's diamonds was paste or 

"He did. There's a little bill 
here for £37 odd, dnd if it is not 
paid inside of a few minutes I'm 

Jake. going Lor give the lot of ycr in 
charge for fraud." 

genooine." 
"Not :Bill 

Cross 7" 
O:rook an' 

''The same; an' we' re very glad 
ter find you an' Mr. Piper so com
fortable." 

" What'i our comfort got to do 
with you 7" gr-0wl1::d Piper. 

"Nothin '; only when yer two bro
thers come ter stay with yer fer a 
bit it's nice ter be able ter give 
'em little luxuries." 

"Me two brothefs 1" 

One by one they slnnk out of the 
bar, and shortly after three forlorn 
men stood at the top of the hill and 
gazed back at th-e Blue H elmet. 

"To think o' Piper selling it!" 
"And diamonds was trumps." 
"And we'd 'ave won onl,v' Piper 

held the acc."- London Tit-Bits. 

---❖•---

CHILD SUICIDE. 
"Yes ; allow me ter interdoose 

yer; I'm Bill Pipe1·, an ' this is yer 
other brother, Jake Piper." 

"You- you are no relations o' Increase in Russia Cau ini; Wille-
mine.(' spreacl Alarm . 

"We are as much your brothers The increase in suicide in Russia 
as Daddy Cropper. is yer grandfa- is such th.at the medical faculty has 
ther, ain't we, daddy d(lar 7 Oh, we been searching for rcmedi-0s of 
knows all about you two, an' we what can fairly be called a.n -epi-
want our share o' the swag." <lemic of self-destruction. It is 

"What do you mean 7" especially ~he frequency of suicidal 
"I mean that d iamond necklace tendencies among school children 

as you tore out o' my hand when that is engaging the attention of 
1 · h educators and physicians. 

yer knocked me llense ess wit yer In three months 125 ca,ses of sui-
truncheon.'' 

"That diamond necklace wa.s nev- ci<le among boy.s and girls of ten
£ nd" mused Jake Cross ab- der age _h1:l'v,e been re'po_rted. Prof. 

er ou , ' Charkot1DJn finds various causes 
sently. · I for these suicides. Resentment at 

"Quite cleverly managed atween fancied wrongs or slights fear of 
them," murmured Crook; "an' ter punishment or of failure ~t school 
think that ~he ~wo on 'em should derision by' schoolfellows, and eve~ 
get such a. mco htLle place all ready unrequiteo love are the main 
for us a.gin when we comes out! causos. 
Real kind, I calls it." Tho .ago of these youthful sui-

"Now, look here; I 'm not going ci<les begins at 3 1-2. That was the 
to stand any of this ble,ckmail." age of a boy who hanged himself. 

"I think we'll get inside, Bill, an' The natural smmis.e in this case 
·have somethin' while Mr. Piper sees was that it was an accident, but 
as our beds is well aired. I can't Dr. Koroschke, who made a close 
a-bear damp sheets. Perhaps you' ll investigation into tho oircumstan
come in an' 'ave somethin' too, Mr. ccs sui·rotinding tho affair, states 
Cropper 1" posit,ive_ly tha~ it was a ~c~rnin.o 

Mr. Cropp r was undecided for premeditated instance of su~etd~. 
a few minu1. 1 wheLher to throw in In Germany, too, tho d1s.tnbu
his lot with th~ landlord or side with tion of the Easter school ce~tific
the new-comers; but one look at the ates has been .~uked by a series of 
agitated Piper soon decided the old schoolboy smc1des. . The. f::_imo1;1.s 
man that it would be wise to make pedagogue, Dr. Ludwig Gurhtt, m 
friends with the ex-convicts. a~ open lette~, frankly confesse~ 

The coming of Mr. Piper' s two his ap~r,chensi~m that there must b 
brothers was productive of a con- somothmg radically wrong about 
siderable amount of comment in the t!H~ much vaunted_ German e<luc~
village and the worthy landlord of tion~l sy.sten:i, which cause~ this 
th m' H lmct was looked upon l,crnble sacn~ce of ):Ollll~ hves, a 

e 11 e e ·t . tl us stat,e of affairs which 1s unap-
as a pa!-'agon of generosi .Y _m 1 proachcd by any other country in 
s_upportmg so many of his rela- Europe with the sole ex0-0ption of 
tions. . Russia. 

Meanwhile 1,ho usually quiet a.nd 

:r--·--

A DREAM AND ITS RESULT. 

-
THE BURGLAR AND THf SAf E) 

now CHEMICALS HELP n1M l 
'l'O "CUACli CillllS." 

'l'he Up-to-<latc Robber Also Util•l .. 
izes Electrical Heat to Pierce 

llarllest Steel. 

Th_e burglar of forty years ago , 
earned a ''James," or crowbar I 
and a set of "twirls," or skeleto~ 
keys. With these he, was read_y to I 
tackle any safe of th,o o ld-fashiou- \ 
ed sort. 

Safe-making became a science, , 
and the ''jimmy'' use l,css, so Bill 
Sikes of the next generation pro
vided himse lf ,~ith dyniunite car
tridges, or small charg-es of 
"soup," or liquid nitro-glycerin,e, 
which he forced inLo the crack un
der the sale door, and fired by 
means of a small pocket hatte·ry. 

The safe maker took a sLep in a<l-1 
vance, and, beholcl, tho cracks w~ro 
stopped, .and no cranny or crev1co 
left into which any form of ex- 1 
plosive could po.ssibly be injected. 

It seemed as though Bill would 
havo to reform. 

_But chemistry and electricity · 
have both come to his aid. Whorc- j 
over a burglar can mana,ge to 
strip electric wires, he has a1, hand) 
a sSimplo method of producing a, 
degree of heat ,sufficient to ' 

.PIERCE HARDEST STEEL. 

He uses a carbon pole, safely insul• 
u.ted, and produces an arc power- , 
fol enough to melt anything. 

On August 31st last, an attempt 
was made on a ,safe belonging to a 
firm of Birmingham j'ewcllers 
which contained $200,000 worth of 
diamonds and other val uabl,es. A 
great hole had been melted t hrough I 
two inches of solid ,stee l, and if the , 
thi,eves had noL be-en disturbed at, 
their work they would infallibly ! 
have secured the "swag. " These

1 men used the oxy-hy<lrogt>n blow
pipe flame, which pniduc,es the mo,st 
in.ten,se heat known to man, 1:ext , 
to the (l]cctric furnace . j 

All that is n cessary is a small 
cylinder of compressed oxygen, I 
such as doctors u e for patients 
,suffering from pneumonia, a length 
of india-rnbber tubing, and a blow- , 
pipe. The in<lia-rubbe r tube is 
conn,ccted wiLh the nearest gas jct, I 
the oxygen is turned on, and mix
ed with the gas, and the result is 
a flame with a temperaturo of over , 

2,000 DEGREES FARENHEIT, 

which will melt the Harv,eyised 
steel of a battleship. 

Another dodge of Lhc up-to-date 
safe robb,er is the use of a hemical 
compound "known as th,ermit. This 
consists of a, finely powdered mix
ture of aluminum and oxide or rust
of iron. 

At a cert<lin temperature known 
to Bill, the aluminum begins to 
combine with the oxygen, all the 
latter i s taken up from the iron, 
and tho result is oxide of alurnin- , 
um and mettalic iron. 

Tho heat evolved by this chemical 
action is so terrific that uudor its 
impact sLeel runs like- melted scal
ing wax. 

Fortunatel,v for the public a t 
large, thcrmiL has, from the bur
glar's point of view, two formidab le 
drawbacks. Magnesium must be 
employed l,o light the cartridge, 
and burning magnesium produccs a 
brilliant glare of li ght. Again , 
thcrmit itself, in process of combus
tion, ,sends off huge 

COLUMNS OF SMOKE, 

comfortable hostelry was rapidly 
being turned into a turmoil of chaos 
and rowdyism. Peter ropper, 
since supported by Bill and Jake, 
became more arrogant than ever, 
an-cl Lhe throe of them made poor 
Piper' s life a how ling misery. 

In 1720 a wrrible epidemic deci-
mated Marseilles and Provence, which is apt to betray Lhe opera• 
Fran c, and Sardinia owed its cs- tions of the sa[e breaker. · 

Mr. Pipe r , however, although a 
man of much patience, could be 
pushed too far, .and one day, after 
thinking deeply for some time, he 
came to t,he conclusion Lhat he was 
"fed up with it." 

Some days later the interloping 
trio found a stranger in the bar, 
counting bottles, p1·obing casks, and 
calculating tho qua.ntity of spirits 
in the urns. Somewhat disturbed 
at the sight, they sought an expla
nation from Mr. :t'iper. 

"Oh, he's a man that comes down 
from London now and again to take 
stock for me, so that I'll know how 
much to order." 

With this reasburing statement 
the three retired, and then the 
stranger gave a display of curiosity. 

"Tbat'11 f funny-looking lot; who 
are t,hey t> 

cape to _, dream, says the London Somo little time ago, a policeman 
Globe-. At this period Lhe Viceroy arrest d a suspicious looking char-
of Sardinia dreamed that the dis- actor leaving a hou ,c in Bron<leR- -
ease had invaded. Sardinia and bury at an early hour of the morn
that the ravages were frightful. ing. 
When the Viceroy awoke he was "lL' s jusL a,s well to tell you I 'm 
deeply impressed by his dream, an<l a burgl:ir, " said th fellow. 
a litLle later a merchantman put in This man had in his possession a 
its appearance at Oagliari and de- bottle of methylated spirits, an,
manded a place to berth. The Sar- other of .some oth,er chemieall and 
dinian refused, and when it was a brass appamtus with a blow pipe 
hinted that the merchant,man want- attaichment. The use of the latter 
ed to land some sick tho Viceroy pnzzlcd the police, but the burglar 
threatened to train the guns of the frankly explained its us,e. 
forts upon the v,cssel if Lhe captain "You se,e," he sa id , "I just 
did noL depart in stantly. The peo- s·ncar Lhe glass of the window abov41 
pie of Cagliari f hought Lbat the the catch with the stuff in t,his bot
Viccro:r was mad, but greaL was tlc, then I turn the fl.ame of a sol
tb.eir joy later when they learned dcring. lamp on it by means of the 
that this very ship, which _went on hlow-p1p,2. As ~<?on as the p;las& 
to Marseilles, was responsible for I melted, I put th1s hooked blade 
intro<lucing the plague into the thrnugh, pull back the cateh, an,d 
famous port. there you are."-London Answ4',._ , 
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AT DEATH'S DOOR FROM 

KIDNEY DISEASE 
SAVED ONLY BY 

"FRUIT-A-TIVES" 
CLANBRASSTit, 0N1'. 

"Two years ago, the doctor made 
forty-four calls on rne, a11d the11 said 
he had done all be conlcl for me. I was 
auffering with intense Kidney Trouble 
and Inflammation had set in . Two 
otl1i:r doctors were consulted and agreed 
that nothing could be done to help me. 

On the r<ecommendation of a neigh bat, 
I took '' Fruit-a-tives" and they cured 
me. To-day, I take "Fruit-a-tives" as 
JDJ only medicin<e. I am in excellent 
health , and " Fruit-a-tives " is the 
medicine that cured me after I had been 
at Death's Door for months. 

I am glad to be able to give you this 
testimonial. lt may benent some other 
woman suffering as I suffered ,- as I 
believe that I would not be alive to-day 
had I not used "Fruit-a-tives". 

MRS. P. E. WEBBER 
"Fmit-a-tives" - by its marvellous 

action on the kidneys - completely 
restores these vital organs to their 
POrmal strength and vigor- and cures 
every trace of Kidney Trouble. "Fruit
a-tives" is the only medicine in the 
world made of fruit. 

5oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers,or from Fruit-a-lives Limited, 
Ottawa. 

· - c.. • ---~•@'--

Good 
ttast~ 

is accorded to 
all fair women. 
A negative view 
would not be 
credited, and 
besides 't would 
get you into 
trouble. Any 
girl knows that 
she can get 

!\ J3~auty 
of a tbotograpb 
if we make it. 
All round town 
they'll tell you 
the same. .Get 
some. You need 
them. 

Wbitt~k¢r 
the tbot011ra,btr 

Improve ·Your 
Buildings 

A fresh coat of proper paint 
will and greatly to the appear
ance of your place. 

Moore's Paints 
are made from the very best 
and most lasting pigments, 
combined with Pure Linseed 
Oil and the very best Liquid 
Dryers, and are therefore the 
BEST. 

House CoL,rs and Floor 
Paints of this celebrated make 
are obtainable at 

-
MULLIN BROS. 
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JIM CORRIGAN 
WAS THE WINNER 

Hysterical Georgian Young Fig• 
ures on Another Breach of 
Promise Action. 
"01Heland , 0 ., May 4.-"l'w going 

home, no more to roam- no wore to 
sin and sorrow," quoth Georgian 
Young yesterdoy afternoon after the 
news bad been brokPn to her that 
Jaines W. Corrigan had woo in her 
$60,000 breach of promise suit against 
him. 

The girl lay upon her bed in 'l'he 
Holleoden when the news of the jury's 
verdict was broken to her, Frantic 
anil almost heartbroken, she so bbt'd 
and sighed. 

•·I wish I had taken ll1u'lanum,'· 
she said," but now I wish that I hact a 
pistol that I might go down and shoot 
Jim Corrigan on the street. I'm sure 
that no jury would convict me of a 
crime if I were to do such s thing." 

At the same time Corrigan was in 
the lobby of The Hollenden, smiling 
and talking with J. S. McKesson 
John Young, father of the plaintiff, 
paced the street in front of t.he hotel, 
taking short, nervous pufft1 at a cigar. 

The case probably will be appealed 
Attorney Anderson, for the defense. 
went to his home in Youngstown 
Tuesday night. Attorney Marron, 
however. rema10ed over yesterday. 

•·'!'here probably will be an appeal," 
said Attorney Marron. "There surely 
are !lrounds for taking the case up to 
tbe circuit court of appeals, the prin
cipal being that the judge let the jury 
go \after be had delivered bis charge, 
leaving an open avenue for bribery 
and embraoery . The court also arg
ued for the defendant in making his 
charge and I believe the numerous 
exceptions we notecl will stand. I am 
going back to Pittsburg, where! have 
more respect for the practice of the 
courts. both federal and county, than 
I have here. " 

Miss Young was hysterical when 
the news came that the decision was 
agaiust her. Sitting up in her bed, 
her hair disheveled, she d ried her 
tears with a handkerchief her mother 
gave her. 

"How can it be, how can it be•/" she 
murmered again and again. 

The jury was out forty-five minutes· 
Two ballots were taken, the first being 
11 to l .in favor of tile defendant. 
Then the man favoring the gi rl 
changed his mind and made the ver
dict for the defendant unanimous . 

While the jury deliberated James 
W. Corrigan and his friends . • J. S . 
McKesson and H. J. Sperry, paced 
the floor of tbe 1 . wyer's room and 
occasionally glanced across the wiiy 
into the room where the jurors held 
their session. Corrigan showed no 
nervousnes~ and was ijWiliog. 

At 9 :46 the jury filed in W. J. 
Hillier of Ely,h, was 1he , (orewan 
Burt C Miller, clerll: or circuit court, 
was there to receive ttJe verdict, but 

·the bench was vllcant 
'rhe foreruan hamled the paper 

upon which the jury'a finding bad 
been written to the clerk. HP.rea<l. it. 

· ·Geut leUlen of the jury, " he said, 
·'yo u have agret!d upon a verdict. 
You find for the delendant ·/ So say 
you, one and all '/" 

Th erevwas an .H flirmative nod from 
every onP of the twelve. 'l.'heo court 
was adj ourned and tbe jurors, who 
had for t~o days listened to the g-rind
iug of the "wuol< will," as Attorney 
Holdiug terwell it in bis address to 
the jury, hastened to Jra.w their pay 
at the marshal 's office and go to tneir 
howes. 

you have pro .. 
bably been in .. 

tending to try Red 
Rose Tea for some time 
but from "force of habit" 
have just kept on using 
another tea. 

Break the Habit 

and buy Red Rose 
next time. 

Nl!Vl!R SOLD IN IIULK 

Your Grocer Will 
Recommend It 83 

64, F. Rounthwaite 64, S. Bouck 
61, L. Dora11 61, H. Weaver 56, z. 
Casselman 54, B. Fetterly 54, W. 
.Casselman 52, S. Dillen 41. 

Form III.-Chemistry. 
Maude Strader 66, Winnie Webb 

65·, Harold Murphy 53, Zella as
selman 46, Nettie Munro 41, Willie 
Casselman 38, George Anderson 
3 5, Laura Doran 26, Dougl as Dene
sha 2·5, Sa:die Dillen 23, Sadie 
Bouck 19, H azel Weaver 18, Hume 
Wingard 1'8, Arthur Ri•ddell 17, 
Leola Colquhoun I . 

FoPm IL-English Grammar. 
Lottie Do.dd 7r, Ethel Riddell 70, 

Myrtle Cleland 69 1 Ruth Hilliavd 
64, C-harles Beckst.ead 64, Rex 
B ecke r 61, J essie Vallance 61 1 Wen
dell Osborne 60, Malcolm Robert
son 60 1 Matil-da B aker 57, Charles 
Morgan 55, Ca lista Salmons 52, 
Stirto·n Phifer 43 1 Lionel Doyle 40, 
Evan Doran 401 gva .Jamieson 381 

Allan Robertson 38, Dorothy Ch,tl-
1ners ·36, Albert Munro .,o, Leila 
Oheky 26, Cora Barkley 2~ . 

Form I.-l,at:m. 
B,. Barc~ay 95, J. H a,rt .,93(H. Deck
stead 93, E. Currie gr, .T. . Ml'rkicy 
85, M. Whitteker 84, M. Nash 7i, 
,. Hayunga 77, B. ·,ra11Alkn 70, 

F. H amilton 69 1 S. Vallance 62, 
H. Willard 62, G. Lavis 6r, F . 1\/[c
Into~h 52, I. Markell 50, M . Dillen 
47, D. Hanson 47, R. Hart 42, C. 
Deeks 38, E. , Casselman 36, C. Mc
Arthm ?15 D. R yan 33, F. St eel 
18, A. Casselman 8. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

Everybody's Corner 
Ad l'ertl ~oment un c1er this beading wlll be 

Inser ted ,.t the rnte of fiv e cents per lioe ror 
the flr~L insertion und three ocnts po,· line for 
onch subsequent insertion. Advertiseme11L4 
if fiv e lines or less. 25 ccnLA forLbo fi,-at Insert
Ion and 15 conts for each subseauent insertion 

WANTED 
llonch Mou 1der. Steady 'Nork the _JCm· 

t•otrnd. Appl;i:: to THE IVES MODrn HN 
BED 1'EAU CU. , Llmitec1, Cornwall. O.,t. 10b 

WANTED 

A number of yearling colts und youn~ caltlc 
LO pn..stu re. Apply lo 

A. WJ~l3 B. In roow 734 iu The Holleocteo the 
girl liste n-ad as her wother received 

18 
b 

Morrisburg. Ont. 

frow her brother a telephoue message ~==~===~===~~=~ 
telliug her that tl.Je case was lost. TO LET 

F URN! ·HED ofl:lco to I t 011 Main Rl reeL 
l i-tt Apply lo GEO. DILLEN. (Jn. 

w ~ i D. T HENDERSON j1 
~ w 

M. C. I. EXAMS. 

Form V.-Gcrman Prose. 

B. Robert.son 87. 

WANTED 

YOUNG caUJo to pasture. Apply to 
J\lt.NAS HAU,, 

lUd Williarosburg. On(. 

~ w 
: Druggist and i 
~ w 
: Stationer i 
~ w 
~ w 

~ 1t1· w ~ w 
~ w 
~ ~ w ~ w . w 
~ w 

i All t.he latest I ; ~ 

i School Books : w ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ w ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ w ~ w ~ 
i Boy State Crayons : 
w ~ i (Golden Glow) : 
w ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~•••••••••••••-•••••••• i"' 

EXCELSIOR Lodgol,No. Ml!, U. 
R. C .. A. F &. A. 1u., holds I LE 

Re a.r Meetings In the Ma.sonic He.fi:1 Morrisburg, on the Friday 
Evening on, or before. full moon. 

A toll aLtendanoe ta pe.rttou1ar1:v requea~ed 
Visiting brethren a.re always Ytelcome. 

-E. M. BECKSTEAD, DH. WILL C. DAVY. w. M. -, Se<Yreta,·v 

Form V.-Algcbtia.. 
Grant F. Lavis 83, Mamie IIart 

51, Chas. McMah n 51, Frank G. 
Rounthwaite 30, Isabel Cl=ent 
25, Ralph McIntosh 22. 

Form lV.-German l'rosc. 

S. Bus.lJ. 77, E. Garl011gh 46. 

For1111 lV.-English Composilion. 
S . Bush 88, F . .Jamieson 82, M. 

Wingard 76, D. Bush 74, J. Dillen 
74, II. Baker 72, P. l\Ioore 70, R. 
Eager 70, F. Z.eron iO, II. Scrvage 
69 1 1\1. Riddell 68, I,. TicrneJi 67 1 

L. Garlough 67, A. Tierney 65, E. 
Garlough 65 1 I. Baker 64, 1\1[. 
Campbell 62, H. Kenny 60, N. 
R:osc 5·5. 

Form IV.-Chcmistry. 

Douglas Bush 93, Rut.h Eager 75, 
Mabel Riddell 69, Marjol.'li.e Win
gard 68, Frances Zeran 6I, Flossie 
Jamieson 6r, Percy Moore 6r, Au
na Tierney 58, Jentiic Dillen 57, 
Harvey Servage 57 1 Lawrence Gar
lough 54, Matt Campbell 49, Nor
man Rose 49, Illah Baker 46, Eliza
beth Tierney 44, Earl Garlough 41•, 
Helen Baker 38, F. Rount.-:!1waite 
28, Eber Kenney 26. 

Form III.-Englisb Composition. 
}I. Wingard 78, J.,. Colq•uhoun 7 2, 

G. Anderson 72, W. Webb 67', N. 
Munro ·67, A . Riddell 66, D. Dene
sba 65, H. Mtirphy 65, M. Strader 

FOR SALE. 

D U)I P CAH.'l' - Oood condiWon. $15.00 
Apply to 

18 t f JIA.H.llY WINS'l'ANl,J<;Y, 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and contents 

will do well to remember that Fire i~ 
liabl(' to destroy their property when 
hey least expect a visit from this des
ructive fiend. They will, therefore, 

:onsult their own best' ntFirests by in• 
1uring with the undersigMd in the 
Royal and other good solid British com • 
panies. 

Remember that CHEAP Inaurancf 
,ften prove8 to be very DEAR when 
· oases occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly and 
1b rally settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY. 
Local Agent, Morrisburg 

D. MONROE, Cornwall, 
Uistirct Inspector& Adiustl r 

• 
P'RDMPTLY SECURED 

We solicit the businesll of Manufacturers 
Engi11eers nnd others who rca.li z:e the advisabil! 
1ty of having their Pa tent business t rnnsact,ed 
by Experts. :Preliminary advice free. Charge9 
P,odcrntc. Our Inventor's Adviser sent upon r,e
guest. Marion&Marlon, Reg'd., New York Life 
(lldlf, Montreal: and Waahinl!'lon, D.C.. U.s....t... 

....................................................... 

ERMON 
-==---===FROM---= 

1.::~=~1 
(Copr. 1909 by Bradley-Garretson Co. Ltd.) 

You have too much resped upon the 
world· 

'Tliey Ion it !.lta, t. , 6-y it with mucli care. 
-M,n:ltant o/ Veni&e, All I., Sc. J. 

It is well to hav• regard !'er the 
things of thls world. Its wealth en
ables a man to 11.chf•-,,o, the good opln• 
ion of the inhabltan,t& ta a source or 
strenrth; but to have too much re
g-ard for It, to live as though this 
world were the be-all and end-all · or 
existence ls evil. 

Man,y a youth oome• from his coun
try home to ·the city robust and cheer
ful, the sons or brooks a.nd birds In 
hie brain, the v1111ion of green fields 
and cool wood·a .tn his eyes. He en
ters a uWllneu establishment; he 
grows ambitious for place and wealth. 
In a SW'.leu otllce, amid the roar of 
trade. he tolls. Fortune may come to 
him; he may win wo1:dJy wealth, but 
l! in the battle his heart dries up, If 
nature no longer appeals to him, if 
he lose» sympathy ror his struggling 
fellow creatur·es, he wins his wealtb 
at too &'reat cost. It is a pitiable 
thing for a man who has tolled through 
many years to be able only to say at 
the end, "All Is vanity and vexation of 
llplrlt." Over-carefulness with regard 
to the things of this w01·ld frequently 
loses for a man the possibilities of 
true enjoym·ent. A great fortune or a 
great career may be the cause of 
wltherlntt what was once a promising 
bu.man soul. 

The world appeals to men in dll'!er
ent ways. It Is a mistake to suppose 
that It la only he who se·eks material 
poseess!ons that is the worldly-mind• 
ed man. The search after wealth is 
only one manifestation of worldliness. 
The student may be as worldly as the 
financier; the se·e1ter after knowledge 
as the searche!' for wealth. There Is 
a world o! books, an empire or knowl
edge. Certain types of mind are im
pelled to endeavor to conquer this 
world, to rule over this empire. Days 
and nights are spent in studying; 
shoulders become bent, eyes dimmed, 
the muscles weakened, at the end of 
existe11ce th·e student stupened with 
much learning find s tha;t In the mere 
a.cqulsltion o! knowledge he has miss
ed hi• aim. It was all vanity of vani
ties. In his etrort to satl• fy tb·e crav
ing ot his mind !or knowledge he had 
neglected his· body and starved his 
soul. A man who knows only his 
books ls but halt educated. His 
knowledge oppresses unless he uses it 
to make th·e ,vorld in which he lives 
better and brighter for bis presence. 
To round off his nature It ls necessary 
that a man should step out of his study 
and into the ·world of business and 
healthy pleasure. Contact with fel
low mortals is essential for tb·e proper 
rounding out of a· character. The 
student who moulds body and mind in 
happy harmony, who adapts himself to 
the home a.nd the state as well as to 
the study ts the Ideal man. 

The words, 
You have too much re~pect upon the 

world; 
They lose it that, do buy It with much 

care," 
are uttered by Gratiano, the somewhat 
coarse humorist of the "Merchant o.f 
Venice," to Antrrnio, lhe melancholy 
merchant. Gratlano attributes An
tonio's melancholy to his over-careful
nesa about his business ventures. Pos
session, strange to say, is the cause 
of much human sadness. To po3sess 
something is ~o have something to 
lose. The peasant In his clay hut . 
sleeps soundly, bis narrow world 
causing him to take but little thought 
for the morrow. He bas practically 
n,othing to lose, and has no occasion 
for worrl'='s. But a man like Antonio 
with vessels

1
on every sea, with mer

chandise co ming to bis warehouses 
from the rich East and West, has large 
ll"terests In the world. He buys its 
resp·ect and esteem and wins power, 
but bis n ights are restless and his 
days painfully busy. The capitalist 
ls the envy of the mob, but the capi
talist has worries of which the ordln· 
ary citizen never dreams. His wealth 
does not brtng happiness, and may pro• 
duce profound mP,lan ·holy. If bis soul Is 
attuned to stand loss of worldly 
wealth, friends, life dtself with a 
sm!llng face, peace and contentment 
may reign In his heart. In tbe busi
ness worhl men frequently b1·eak 
down und er the strain. Wealth <'a t1 

not prevent that. and often hastens it. 
The health resorts of earth are filled 
with lhe wrecks of men and women 
wbo, In their much care to buy world· 
Jy wealth, power and plal'e, have he· 
come incapable of enjoying the world. 

Thero are no iloubt Instances where 
a man possessed or a great idea or a 
great mis~lon must dwarf bis nature 
to accomplish his work in the short 
span of llfe, but these are rare 1ndeed. 
A man's duty is to seek perfection, a 
well-balanced character. Modern life 
gives numerous examples of men who 
are insph·ed with this polnt of view. 
Great bankers have achieved dtstlnc· 
tion as poets and literary critics, and 
many of the leading manufactu1 J rS 

and capitalists are close students, and 
som·e of them connoisseurs in art. 

Gratiano was something of a bab
bling fool who uttered an "Infinite 
deal of nothing," but his warning 
against over-anxiety about the things 
of this world is ·excellent. Every wor
rier about his worldly possessions 
would do well to take It to heart. 
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BRAIN WORKERS 
who get little exercise, feel better all round for 
an occasional dose of 

''NA-DRU-CO'' Laxatives 
They tone up the liver, move th.e bowels gently but freely, cleanse the 

system :md clear the brain. A new, pleasant and reliable laxative prepared 
by a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRlJ-CO Trade Mark. ' 

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and 
we will mall them. ~ 

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED. MONTREAL. 21 
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~.~ SEMI-READY t 
~ ~ 
~•~ TA/LORING :ti 
~,, =============== * ~ ~ 
,,, 0 t 
. . \• ~, \~ 
• t · · The only store in town selling SEMI-READY \., 
'.f\. Cl th d · ,:.~ o es an can guarantee dehvery in TWO ., ~•,! HOURS. In the special order department we ,.i. 
"• have a large range of samples to choose from ~ 
;f\ an~ can deliver in four days, well made, perfect \. 
~f\ fitting garments, not made in a sweat-shop, but ~~ 
~f\ in a large, sanitary tailor shop by expert jour- '••! 

neymen. old at the same retail price in 480 \ 11 
;,, stores in Canada. ' ·•· 
~ V 
~ ~.~ 
~ ,.~ 
;,, ====== ,.~ 
. . \ II 
~,, 7\ T h V ,..,.., . ,.; at HaS , 1 our 1 atlor t 
~~ .t ~.~~~:.:~:.:-·- ·- ·' ·' ·' ·,....·,....· ,.,·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·-·~ ~ . . ... . . ... ......... ~~~e-:~~e-:~e-:~~~~~~c.-- · 

The Molsons Bank 
Incol'poriated 1855 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over 

$ 4,000,000 

4,400,000 

44,000,000 

Has 80 Bl'anches In Canada, and Agents and CoJ>:respond• 
ents In all the Principal Cities In the World, 

A General BankJng Business Transacted. 

Savings Bank Department, 
at all Bl'anches. Intel'est allowed at Highest Cu:rl'ent Rate 

'MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. 

~·~,,,~,,,,c;.; ...... ,.....,,.....,.....,,.,,.-.-·~·~·~· 
.~- ... . , ..... ~ ...................... . ~~ ..... e-;~ ..... ~~e-:~~ ...... ~ 

.16 ,~ 
lfi ELECTRICITY WILL IRON t.t ~t YOUR CLOTH ES BETJ-f~ETt~~lNY !t 
~ ~ 

~t 3-in-1 -Electric Flat Iron ti \~ \i 
ill ~ ,.j WILL DO IT BETTER THAN ANY OTHER ,.i 
\
·1~ Ca.n be used with attachment included a!> an Electric Stove for ~,l~ 
•~ heating purposes. Also for iost1rnt ly heating Curling Irons. Can JrlJ. 
,,, be attached to any hunp socket. w 
\.j Here Js a guarantee from the manufacturers that goes with ijj 
••~ every iron : • .1:. 
,., "We hereby guarantee and warrant that life of the •• 
.;,.ii Electric Heater ia this Iron to be uo less than one year, ,a:. 
:.IJ~ aad agree to replace. free of chRrge, aay such Heaters ?II· 
~ that burn out with less than one year's service " ,, 

\.j TRY THIS IRON ON TWO WE.EKS' TRIAL , \ti 
ill w 
••

1

; If not perfectly satisfied. return it ancl get your woney back. .;1
11
· i.~ A 7 lb Iron. complete with AttRchment Cords, Plugs, Heatlng it 

~,, Apparatus and Curling Iron Heating Device ,u 
ill ~ ,.; $4.85 ,.; 
\b LATEST AND BEST IRON. CALL AND SEE IT. \b 
ill----------------W ~t Wouldn't It Make You Cool to Look Over Our ~t 
\ti Array of Screen Doors and Windows. ,.; 
,.; and consider the lo w prices we are asking for them. We never bad \.j 
'-' anything before that could compare with them in quality and prices \ti 
-~ ~ \tJ Screen Doors at 8Sc., 90c., $ I .00, $1.25 ~,. 
1 ~ ~!- Screen Windows at 2Sc., 30c., 33c., 40c. ~,, ,., ------------------ .. ·~ ~ ,., ~,. 
tt It. H. BRADFIELD & Co. i:; 
\\.Plate Glass Front Hardware Stor':Jf' 

·~·~·~·':..l'~·~:.;a·~·~:..1•-•"!o.~•~·~~·~•"!o.~•'""-· - •zi · --.-:;:,:, . ....,.:,~ ..... :,:,.,.,.:,:, ... :,:,.,.,..~, .... ,-:~. ~ 

Brockville The Choice 
When the young people of Eastern 

Ontario deci<l.e to take a course at 
some Business College, they invar
iably choo~e Brookville. They there
by place themselves under competent 
instructors and in line for a good ap
pointment upon graduation. 

A free descriptive catalogue sent to 
any address upon request. 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

CANADA'S PREMIER COLLECE 
Of BUSINESS 

Will be .open all through the summer. 
Instruction being individual, stu

dents may begin at any time and com
plete the course without interruption. 

Ask for catalogue giving full partic
ulars. BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Brockville, Ontario, s. T. WILLIS, Principal, 
Bank St. Chambers 

W. T. ROGERS, Principal. Corner Bank and Albert Ste. Ottaw4, Ont 
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